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Sexual AssaultsWorry
Campus Officials
JjSiuq.Oa.do

Four aeroa! uMUb. whfch have
occurred on « around Uμ UNLV
campm. have bM nporud to the
UNLV or Metropolitan Polk* nine* lau

December.
Accnrdlnj Iα UNLV PoUee Chief BUI

Kolbor. our/ one of the bur Incident,
involved • audw. Ike atudenl, •

victim of attempted rape. wa» nmnlaf
on lh. P.I. track at the time of u>.
■auuk.

The othar Una aaaoulla l»u actual
rapaa rnin.ilnia Juet oaulda the
perimeter of laa ompui and aoothar
•uemptad rapa OD tha ruaniof track,

.-.—-i.«»k—,.»i—_i

conflmad.
BacauM two of Ika attempted rapaa

Una pbea on tha nummg track, Ika
UNLV admlniatration hai plamad u>
li«hl thatana.

Brack Dbnm, Vice Praaldanl for
AdmmMraUoti laid tha ntmiki an
■»otrlaoma" IncManM, aadmt thai ha

wlahad ha could aif Iha It would oavar
' rU*addad that after Iha Jaatattack,

' which look placa about two woakaafo.
' U» track waicloaad alter dark.But tha

• publiccomplalnad, Dbc* laid, aolhajp
ra-opaoad It •horlly Ihmaltor. ThaI Ilililiin Inn mini ii a alliaJil In

' ramodjrthaaituaUim.
! DIIOD aaM Iha Uifctmf one IhaI Un*a.tunaau, tha »f*|»«^

I aodalloodlighlwUlbakuUladoalha
, waat aMa of Iha met. If that km'l
. enoufh, DUoo aaM, aaulhar Ufhl will

be iUallad on tha NUa and of tha
mek.

, Dlna added that ha la aaOI awaHkuj
baalaUv. approval of Iwa addUoaal

, cunpu. polic. poakloaa. Kofear aald
, J,., addMoaal pnatlnni era naadad

My ofdeara put la 73 aad a half
. hMra ovartima in the but two week

, period," Koiber aald. "I worry about
Iha community and aw oMcaea."

~""^ #■* a . a m m • Ma

Goodall to Recommend Daniels
forDean ofStudent Services
t;Oiiianana

O.C. Bobby ItaUi will b> neon-
mondad b> Proaidaol Uoaajd OoodoJl
10Iho Boon! of lagorta Frid»7 ht 800lapproval M de« of otodaM aorvicai.

Whtn ki«u«i ampul in Isu
Mareh. DuMa uid ono of tha
Important reapomibllilioi be bb oowb-
craatod poalllon ii u> "opag non
communication botwaoo. atudanta n<l
MaHai well u faculty."

Uwiela uid U» nun Mm h> mi
iipnMlai i> "tbara n> m b> toomw*a»»«mnk*io.loi«.r»l»o».
*• •nviroiimeiit "

On. ol WO tpollcuto, U* m>
pkndomHMofalillDdcndidMMtor
UopnUonofidMiioliUoWtatnlo*
•Mich ■—. which Ikn aubnil-
ud U» Iμ k> QoodaU

M1,600 potHion baton —■— hia
NeonmaadaUon to tha Boarf of
«a»oMa Qoodail (toctood liawil c.
hUaalaclior

CbarloU. Bojl.. cbajnau of U»
aiairh rnmnimn n>lIhiruiailim la
■vau h.pp; thai he IDuialal «-

ocopUd lha poaiUoo.■ ■Ho waa UiUr nHonmnatod bj Hat
aaaich rnmilMoi to Df. OoodaH,"
BorU Mid, aid addod tkat oho aaoa ao
pmblamainDoiiiabboinfopprovadbT
IhoßMidolbfonU.

behioW l> lha nowlj enoMd dom of
aludant aaivieM naponafelllUaa on
mil planning and piocamaot oclhi-
ioa. atudanl Ufa ami bnioiaf. hoojl.

aoniEM, Iho otudont union, Maana
ocUvUaa and ilnnbHHim, Md lha

• Ikoaa duUoa won hraorty par-
bo«l by Dr. bboct Qkrnnao, ™.a pnoVholtaodueaUomlaorvicM.

• OUnnannaifoad la M> law, tadr Dr. Thocau CoaoMO m ni|iiaallll
• rnoiallialiil nf iibjialiMil■ojilnn Ini1 Ihalaojrlai.

Allhoinhr woi tMtm Qjt Hot
• ol ■» t~llott. OpooMl mM h. wmW

If approved by the Board of Kegenu
Fridey. Denial! will begin July 1, IWI.

DnUi la currentlyAeeoclete Detn of
arirt at the UnivereHy of M..M
chueetta. Hi received Ua Bachalor of
Science dafne tarnLincoln Uaiveraity
and a Maoter of Aria from the UniversityotCUofo.

l> IMO DuMi received • Harvard
Uatnna; In»Uut. br Educational
Hain«aiiieiU Followehlp, and w.j •

■ OMIkW for the Uulverelly of Mesa*' '

; J

TuitionDecision Pending,
Regents toMeetFriday

JijhaDlM
■u L »■ 1 1-I-. l_ -1 l_lAlthough Uw legielaturo'e declaim

liilllim hill li fiiilinnailiii II k
not eipectad to ba nriilMlit Iα Ika
llihiiliiHih illMill! Mil 111nl«l|
according to Hafnt John Mcßoo.

Mcßrid. aiid WodoMdv that an
action Horn appaariiii on D»attaf'■
agenda Ufjad "UgiaaMin SUWa
Heporf would not niMMartlydaalwih
the proposad Iβparcredit fMincreaaa

. .WhuMhelnereaeelepreeenUdlothoMenu. Mcßiida limihUmt tkat •

a> will faMk .
Uwahavatocoavnipiaa'in'llapba

tht dlffarence tto Oral yatr aid mat
the reel In the eeeond yati," ho aald.

Ihii would mean a U pat credit
incre.ee forthe IWI-β!Khool y~r aad
an additional IS lncraaae for the
folio*ini year.

Mcßridepotoud oU Ihla would mean
a l> potent imam— for each year.

V* llginli wU, bowwur, m vollot
on a iluieaHuij h> Inraam of 1100
pet ■»■»!». According to theaienda,
the annual increeaee in thie fee have
avanfod onlytwo to four percent for the
BUI aavanl yoara. U ■MUlulld, dorm
lanwU laoeoae from MO 10 UoBo l>
SopWDbar IMI.

In other laauaa before the lefoou.
deanof Student Service.candloauO C
■|tobb»"Daiilobwmberaoommeiidad

byPraaMaiitLaonaniaondallfor final
afco Wk. aobV. o>

Neredaf»rrla»iaidLoe.A»octoUoo-.
requeot tor aceeee free! Uatarrity
load, the aala W antreraH, property
wkh ami, pakw 10 the UNIV
Athletic DeparUße el and Ika namin.of
the bafUhW *H hooaoa the UNLV
.rlomtafpool

Undergraduates Offered
Public Administration

Beginning tfcia Manner, the depert-
M of Public Adminlelrelion la
offering counMat tba undergraduate
level.

Deeignedae partof a now undergrad-
uate naijor in public .dn.lnJiti.Uoii, Ilia
mtnmtubxi approved on campaa
but muet wait for Anal approval bvlbe
Board ofRanma.

"Wo anticipate action <bv the Board
ofRegenul la October orNovember,"
■aid William Thomnaon. connUnalor of

> U»iiiid«|i« ltali|«<)nuD,
• toiamrmm mid •Uou.k u of now

- «Mrlimmid"w»CMnl>iid»lo»inil
■ laktomdaiu."
• adiataSSai U «• of Ika knM
' *i«Uu la Uμ IWd "nafclr wort

' rtk balfMl.t. P.™—). Pl^ta*

CSUN Execs Ask for Raise, Senate Undecided
bjOtimOtmr

Tkt Km CSUN Iμ Miilhi
imlM onr bjr Iμ IMI-α CMJN
hwanBc»idbnMiUihHl>>
dUniMiao oo pnpOMfl ftipMM ■•
9MIk> bulktk» riMidMt wd Vh.
FiMidM.

A nantutioo UMwouldkam lk>
hiildiin'iatoad halMklU
•nd.lte Vic. faiWl alpavl tan
MTS to MOO «M Jilnlii Igr Ika
k*

Tk.hb<HMiMtta wouldkm Miu» |«M» rmttm'i nipwd •> «•

|IIHI»lMM—«m«.

AiU udL«un Sauao till Htkfc-
■o ununil tk« Ik. illinil k>i«taoritomolocilltHc3n(Mri
■ ■■lm.i-«k»lkw«iii».ii W

__^ M̂ MIS is *

bMW UK* ekMM nrih■kmak.lwx.anM^-AtT
H. »W millmt ft. mntm mi

ti.ilH. nlltll H Uμ ImlwUii
fcrt«*»l»i|illi, IImi». Bin,
»Be.. ihiMii, lirkM imi.l,
pk» «lk. M. MkK MMiM.
■nila. o> •mktf,' Ilillw

Wi II ml DfcHnil.i. mi Vlw

i aald,lbaiHlllliliwlllaavaloattaa«.
' »iaalitiil apIbat ba caa aarn

«Xru alaa a>id aba didnot nm for
Iba oflco of Vita *mUlnl tor tba

Tba aaipnihaial lor Iba diciian tomo na alaa MaM by tba Saaau
and tkabacMlnBoard MipaMta now
■mnlotlWMlfknna.
' fhaMlMlMavakrbmcttan'

1 ■ war,mMmw
> and 1 ofsoaad. ataua, "la II taaalvodlba»lba«sSll>t. , ibaodv
> nnanfcii iiln larlta a(ini af Iba

UnivenUj of Navada. Ua Vafaa
andoraa Iha Innilbam' of an HOTC
program on U» UNIV campu., aa a
parnunantfacilltv."

Two Sanalora, boon Iwton and«ava Nkiachba aam on tba 10IC
OvartigM CommUaa.

Th, Chairman aftba»OTC Coats*.
■ Ha. Jamaa Harpar. aald Ibat Iba

imi ana»l|inaaal Hi ilinMla In
U» FKuhj laaaHwiaa Uw «aai.lba>
bav. raibwaj all Iba arvlahrmatlon.

The mnnblMM hapaa to maba •

J-"-'i J ■■* — r '

'
tbay ma, you oa Ika aoJMArhf

fWaaWayta*
utnotaoraotioalabaabjrlbalaaaai.

Iβ hwnt waat bmba for tba
ProaldaM and lanala Praaidaot wara
warradandbuwaiidloamaiimmmof
Xboan par wmk.

«Jiai»it»»»lllltlMidnnmla»«l«n
mmfM amfammTflWamtl b* lam* amMmmmmt BUI
Baaton waiapprovad oaKUNV aMdaat
nauajar. MB HarrmfW. waa ap.

lUraranr
> aadtebnUlalmiwaainil ulaaVka

naaMaai fw lampafa at laaaaaiaaa-
' Tw* mi Mamlfa; fAmnar Cavtoi

tatAnaaadla—a idlam Ptataa a»
Uaivaraki OonSa, wara aavonMd by

I IbatmmM.
I Tbara » n UaliaiaUi falaja tunti
I aau ooaa. rmraW laliitmaMia and

i gtltimlnai — ba i.lnbiia m UW

Legislators
Listen to

UNS Budget
Testimonials

ByPerriJemScUomr

Teeumonuu. war. heard on behalf oi
the Univeniy of Nevada SyKern IU NS>

tar Education Wedneeday evening In
the third floor meotug molll.
Education Building at UNIV.

H local audit report, in cometregarding tHatU by the UjUUtur. to
wrap-up bubal by mid-May, ihii i>
pwelbly the Lul chance the unlvenlty
had Iα plnd for additional moot?
allocatioin In Ike Male budget.

Primarily, (ndivlduiU from UNLV
and Out Count; Communllj C011.,.
m on the agenda u> prw.nl th.lt
poeUona in relation to •egtelatlve
action, according to UNLV Preiident
Leonard Ooodall.

UNLV Athletic DirectorBrad Rothermel
began the proceMion of leeluuMlala,
nplainlng to the eubcommUee the

, "negative imped" propoeed budlM
cutewill bive on the athletic programat

. thl.unlver.lty.Hecontiniied.«.ku,Bfor
) a "greater, not leeeer committmentto

the athletic program" In hopee of
' providing "Improved quality" In th»

: atpect of the univeraity eipirienc.
, Tootimony wee heard from Drue*
, Lang, a repreeenutlve of the UNLV

Alumni Committee. Speeking for thle
eight-year-old organization. Lang ac-
cueed the eubcommlttee of "trying to

i cut our lega off juet when we'rea beginning to walk."
Unf addedthat theAlumni Comuiu-

l lee wae "not • eeteerving orgulaa-
tlon " and that eome etete allocation

, wae Miimn tokeep the organintian
[ above aubtieUnce level..

f Pleaa to reconalder a hike in tuition,
/ or at leaet increaea fee. a. gradually u

poeelble, wen heard from member, of
the eSUN Eiecutive Board, peat end

UNLV Piofeeeor Eric Martin made
whet ha referred to ae en "apple pie"
epeech, reaeoning, "It la a Ultla thing,
the Innate, in etudent tuition, but k
doe. have a Urge effect."

The committee', general reaponae tor the union iene wae the monej muet
. come from eomewhere. At one pout,

' Aeeembr/aunKeve Coulter auggeeled
I topeelCSUNPreud.nl George Chenoe

that If Chanoa could offer eom. way to
t cut 111 mUlion out of the UNLV a>l
I UNRbudgete.therewooldbenoneedto

Increaea Uklon.

J A propoaal by Chtnoe to fat to.
money from gambling taiee wearejected by Chairman Ronr Bremner
beeauoe. heaald. that money mootDM
goto primary and eecondary edcuation,
already "UO million in the bole."

, Earlier, Aeeemblymu! William Brady
I eald itmay he a good Idea to make the
I price of Nevada'! unlverailie. higher.f and ettffen entrance requirement.. ~

only Ihoee who "really wanted an
education" would attend

I Another eenliment, brought up1 earlier ht Aaeemhlrman Tom Hickey
I wee,"VVhjeipeildoßpeoplewhocant

achahe the enl of the tilßf"
' Chanoa reeponded to Ihoee otelo-

mente, eajiUf, "by Bcreaemg tuition,
' r«"er.notdeprrviagthele«lnuUig«,i
' emdeot, northalea.deeervia«, jooare

deprMng the poor etudent.''
Mend rnmrnented,

' thataeofvet, "Wellheaaaambr/Ihave
takwi bo trtinti on it ttarittaa)."

CSUNElection Turnout Indicates Apathy Exists at UNLV
hDri.H*m

On. mi M "lmlr*»t—■to liiipm m!■» m M» It*»t
Aeilhtr MM UMLT 4MMt hn*

|M» «."*«»—• "••• k."

>^l'u^-sadf ■■:-■
r ON DM? mtm MM. "mlm

' - =t*— Iγ- n Timfc hmi« to i
. .) . ■ -p., - ■

-

Cnht WC*. lm,l

AUouifcaMattki MMikn •

*•». ■» Mi k H» Iμ Tmm

_-tJ fa
MWIHMMitM."

•Ik. Mhribr «l UW.VH

■fTM. . _;_
.^^....

HMkv MMIa» Ikat appoal lo •

•Mtoritr of DwbMo iWltli
•aj-wa,, Kaapp aaid. dm iha lfa»
ta«t aelMltoo an oHmd to abo •k>.
ku MMlioa an oHmd l> tt»

•teuße. pMfw uv M ken* awldjjrtwa* lo m*.*. trip/'ltaapp

Han mnallainui i>m attaet
•MM. faavr njUtoiil. Ika laaMfH JHliail « VMLV a h»
Mta •» lad Md Ita aMUo. o<
•kaat MO paaak) fat bar kaan.

"tlmm daliamlnupli,"

■ ccMtfiuKdm pv *

conHmifd oh pf 3
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update
Update la a service o< toe UNIV

YF.U It iidesigned to keep our readers
informed of upcoming areata on ana]
aroimdcampui.lfyouhavetafonnaUon
your group or organllUlon would Ilia
published, pleaae type it double spaced,
and have itIn lha VNIV YtU oßca by
lha Monday preceding the Thursday
lasue.

Information
KOTO- TVROTCItori^ConmU-hcunwOtiMeln^dhoi-ltahßii^o»Hinx;i»<«rtoniuNi,v. Thecal* '»■«■*»''■"**!!*!**"*lacuky eeMlira>riu.preoreon. CnMttanH»p«tt7aM7WociinllipilllWrw
Suva Niuschke or Roberta Burton.

USA KrSKAKCH COUNCIL-The Uraduale Students lllliirrh Council la
cummtlyfwNuiiKKraduale research. Iwjaililliafca wilaiaa»MailiaalMaiiailail<la<l
u> May a). Proposal fomal and guideiiiieian available at Oraduata College
office. r'RA 101.

/ULUNTEEK TRANSrUKTATION-The American Cancer Sodatgr naeoe
/olunuen u> drivecancer pallanU to and from Manner*fedbue. VohmUan
mm pwsess a valid driven llcenae, have Ibair nan ear, and preferably beai
«ara of aite or over, tor further information call 444-4M4.

AS-I MINI IMV FILM Kr.S-IIVALJ » Msy 9 the Lee Vaaaa Astronomical Sociaty
Mllivomior andl.l.yiisti™>mylilmfi*el theClerk CouMytteimunity College
linidatiiimfrom 10a.m. tof) p.m. T.lMonpee willba available lor viewingthe

Kky. Admission in tree to the public.

URADUATE STUDENTS-The Graduau Sudaala Aseodauon will aponacr •
™tfee and donula (at together svery Tueaday In the Gold Room WW 113, for
graduate atudenla and guaaU from 7:80 a.m. b> 9:30 a.m.

INSUKANtKANDlUSirieiUlJieuranceandlDcanUrr^bapliiadupinlrie
NurJent Health Center, MSU 109.
MIMKUM CUHtl>llie NaWral HlatOT Muaeumon campoa will ba daaad to
miv wioro until the bagnnit»jol the fall nmeatar

URAUUATE JCIUHNAUThe journal to radoale eujdiee la aoeaptlial
manuacrlpta and/or ideaa lor puWkation to lha Hay ÜBI laai». roeoaoftbe
inumal ii gradiutui studiei. interaau and aalvrUaa which pnrrou loa acadank
and social life of the graduate KudaM. Subo* toOnaluata CoUafa ofßca melar
Hall 101.

IJNI.V I)AN<-K PRUUKAM- SUdanta and facolly member o<lha UNLV Dene.
how mar.prrp.rin«StuaK.Sl«>wii>»."Mavla*ia:3oar»iMajl3at2p.in.
... !!»■ lurid- dance mikUo. McD»™u Comple>. Th. procran. la fr».
I'NI.VINIV TVannualwine cellarlour faaturln« ov« 100 oomaalk and Europaan
w »w,lll«h.«Mayefromnaon-)(p.m.. Tid»ta areUln advance and 11at the
door. Call 73»mefor tkaaU.

UX.KKRS riXPISE- Spring lamaatarlocaata eiplra Hay 17, J^J^>UlotairllbaeaMiadllld
n-a-ujnad. If you pUn onratumln, in the fall, to* depoata na/ba put oa<tM
l,vr eturn,Vyo"locktoE<|uipi>«>«™n.l2. oU«wk», brtr,
,™,ptily.Hiwan.arefund«tluatime. Uxkata willba aalfDed Ma — aaeUoai
f,« th. Summer taaion by pr-aotin, your ID. Willi • mm-m aUckar o<paid
rvKistralion reciapt.

ACCOUNTING AUSCXJATION. The Accounte* Aaaodatk. mtmtm waa

A»j mm****-*
In attanllng maatlix. whan the, KW in lha M ehoold oil

456-4123.

CXCHANUEPRUORAH- A few putkipaUng coUafea and unjvanaueawill ba
.cepting audanu to etdyttjaa for part or all of lha Ta".
l)««ilines(orappl>catk>iiaiaJunel. For more inlomaUoncall WSJOI3.

PUESCHUOLOPEN- The UNLVCollegarfritarauonPraaciDOlwillbaopaolor
.u. firM «immerse«ion June B through Jury 10. Erjrolknaotwill ba Hatted and

Carlson Education Building, room 111.

JAZZIN THE PARK There willbafree)aa. psrtormaneaa aUajpeni>rark«H«
10at2p.m..andatUraniiParliMayBaU|>.m.. CaU lha City olUaVegai for

more information.

INDEPENDENCE DAY- There will ba a> Innapandarfa Day felertaUnn
sponsored bv in. Las Vagaa JawWi Studant Appeal sod HUM May 7 M The
Center. There willbe food, fun, and great people, fllfclil 111 la free.

UAKLHGRAS- Tta Mardl Ural oaWmUVm will oonUnga May 7 aad 8 with
Food and baar willbeserved,

•ndTr«ro««illmil»inippaarai»satl!3op.m.onrrlday. Calabratkniwair
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thursday May 7 aad tan II am to t p.m. Mar«.

MOVIES- TbemovtoforMayTwillbß-BaingThaca". k will be shown in the
MSU ballroom et 7 and 9:30 p.m..

PLAY CONTINUES- The Theatre Alts ftaitlajMt't umanallr. of "Oil
Town"will continue May 7.8. a>>d »«8p.m. m tha Jud, B«jn)y Taaatra. Than

TUWdanaMawlllr.
givento annior dUaene. children, military paraaaaal. and m«iaala wUhI.D. will
be admitted free.
CONCERTS-DlCeaara.Engier ProducUona. Inc. and Suariee laliilili.llwl

(orlhePerformingArl.. Tidteu».available no. lor Tad Nojaat aad Hvaabla
Pie. May 14: America. May Iβ; JunaaPrtarl. JonaS;"Jayßrothara^|4:Van
Halen, JuneIβ; and Pure Prairie League with Jan? MT Wa*al Jwaa 17.

LAST ISSUE- Thelaet»««ollheUNLVYlU,tolhaauia»lnalMirwabl
May 14.

Sports
rtACK-Ti. »»i'iu«hi«i wui b. ■» g,ruin mm lauiiaiimi* fitm
CA n> Satunlagr, May I. U»minek Ma rilhlllki U.C.**
ln.,uiion.l u Into. CA on Muriv. KqlMaa'tadnMl'ltM
»U1 be .1 Ih. H«Mo Map la UodMo. CA, «Mv W.

„-. ~—■ . ■.... -■

|ir . [|(||l| - r.-|...
hodwc, CA i» May It. Ita aoana'iuact ua> wil b> at Ma AU«
Null la AuMla. Taaaa <■ MmM-30. Tk. n«i Ua» wH ». « tt
NCAA NaUoaab « Bak> lavfa. IA o> Jua. 44.

Reverse Discrimination Trend Predicted
0 ¥ rtl r 1 vffefl*iCnwQM4UF

Roee Marie Aleiander la gotIhi first
woman to carefully pact bar family •

belongings 111 bojiee hud behind
■upeimarkete, emptyIke fneaer, find a
homa for bar eoo'a patenaae aad verify
tka cut-off daua with Ika utility
companiaa.

Bha la alao not It* fkatMu to
insiat bar family relocate baeauao of her
own canar opportunity, Bat her
•poueo'e.

Butihemaybeoneolthefiretwomim
u> loee bar Job duo to ckarfoa of eei
dlocriininoUon bacauaa aba n hired
for a corlaln noaHion Inauad of •nan.

'Although up to Ihia Uma tkara baa
boan a minimal amount of nveree
dlecrimlnaUon. I think that within thenan two yean wo an going to
aniorlonco a tremendoue amount of
charges of Una naUra," aald James
Kitchen. UNLV AffirmaUva Action
Officer.

Alexander, ona of tba Una aocapt-
iililiiinillil liiliillij I naiailll
of Joumaliim faculty member! and
newamen.wurecently choose) loOil the
poeition of broedcoet lacUrar at Ihe

M^wfin0, l£*!*wSl'im&
profaaaor.

AianauHofthiadaciaioa.UoUiald.
thajoiinauam dapaitmant la lanatan-
Inf u> file a conplalnl aataat tka
unlveraity on the fioundatbata faculty
portion WM offered to a woman
candidate lather thanto a candidate thedepartmentchooe aa boiler qualified.

Since one of theother candjdaue "ui
more qualified In every way," Ueu
conlinuod, It appearad to tka dopart-
menl that H waa a caaa of an
diicriminallon. in tad." bo aald, "we

in the department don't think there ■
any doubt about K."

Accordlw to Kitchen, who la m
chano ofthe monjtorinf of dleoimina-
tory problama at UNLV, if they have
evidence to ehow the male la morequalified, they have a caaa.

But, itdepend!on the criteriaunder
which aba waa hired. The queatlon
bucomea what la more qualified?'and
they tread a Una Hue," ha aajd.

Whatever occur. In Ihla particular
caaa, Kitchen added, "Roveree die-
crimination la moatcertainly on the rlae.
More and more caucaalan male! are
starting to acream diicrbninalion be-

cauee they foal they are 1011101 the

"We are aoon going to aaa It
everywhere, eapecially with the Reagan
idminiitraUon and money aa tight aa it
«...Everyone la going to bo trying lor
thateitra buck." Kitchen aaid.

Although unlveraUlaa an usually the
place where reform movomenta orig-
inate, Kitchen aald, "Thla trend began
in private bualnaaaaa, but, it baa now
taken a full swing into education."

He eiplainad that Ike trend began In
busineaa becaueo of Ika "quota eye*
mm. ' a requirement that a certain
percentage of amplojaoß bo mlnoritiea
and mother percentage be women. Ha
added that uniona and politic! mfkv
enced the dedalon to inotitute tkla
system.

Dorothy Urn, a apoaeaman for the
Nevada Equal Right. Commlaaion
INERC), aaid aba waa not aulhoriiad,
due to the timfldtTrtlarnature of tba
program, to reveal information about
the complaint! the commiuion! n-

"""Th'u agencya reaponaibilily in-
cludes checking the validity of a claim
and correctional recommendationa, no

legal proceeding!." Lum aaid. NERO U
theonly atata agency mandated by tka
Nevada Legiilature u> deal wiUi civil
rights, acoocdlag to Lum," and our
capacity ia limited."

Homvar, bun aid. "Mab nal
hHiMMIkon Uμ up." She rafimd
ay fuittor qOMUau lo Ua kM
bhicuioo OqwUtat b WMUafM,
O.C.

Program Offers Alternatives
for ProfessionalEducation

If you went u> r> lo • qncUlud
profnelonal echool, but wonder how
end wh.re--.lnc. Nmda don't hev.
one~-you may have in avenu..

TheWMn Internet. Omml..lr«i
fat Higher Eduction IWICHEI U
deelgned lo help Undent, obuin
imiheolnaial .(roraUnnIn ■ fUld Ihil !■
not available within NavvU.

Ilia WICHI «ud.m aiehanga pro-
iruii wa> d.™to|>«i to h.lp Nanda

at law aad eailata haaKh nattad f»kU.
nindtag la b, th.l

Nuadl UltllMiira toMppona cartaln
numbar af alvdaau aaeh yaar In •

particular Said. Tba fialdl eunaml;

I npportad ara law, dantlati;, nhjrikal
' therapy, optometry, and veterinary

' medicine.
Although qualifyini requirement,

i vjry according to the field of etudjr, all
i suidenU klereated in the euhufa
i program muat be a rerident of Nevada
I lor sii month, prior lo applying for the

program.
Application, and related doeumenu-

I tionmuet be forwarded lo the WICHE
> office by October SO of the yearbefore

. an applicant eipeeta to enter Khool.
. Brochure., application, and mfonna-■ I uo.alx«tU.ehl«ad.WßJHEproaT«n

i may ba obtained b> writingor calling
i the WICHI office, 405Hanh Avenue,

Reno. Nevada. 89609: 7M-4MO.

unlv ifem yell
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REFRESHER COURSE
You'veburned themidnight oiland cracked rich, amber colorunlikeany beer. Now tesl
more books than you care to remember. The that big, bold flavor. You've got to admit,
work is done. The papers are in. So now Dot Equis is in a danall by itself.
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Study a frosty glass. You'll learn it has a . DOR BQUR
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land ' government management,"
-Thompeon uid.

Wtthth.po..ibUityofth.MXmi«iile
project coming to Nevada, nuthem
Nevada will moat likely grow In

public admuualralion Job..
l>the MX doe.notcome to Nevada,

lance governmental inetallaUon. in
BouMer City, Nellla. the Teat Site «nd
Indian Spring, offer Job opportunities

Tula aummer the undergraduate
court, offend la Admmiamive Uw
IPUA 4111. Thi. !■ alao offered to the
fall, along wnh Introduction to Public
Admlnlatration IPUA 1901 and Reeaarch

Methods in Public Administration1410).
When the entire undergraduate

programIs approved, course. In aubUc
p3Z££!»2L»^
offered.

For en; further infonnetlon contact
Thompsonat WRI I3*. or call 73»-376».

The aludenl-faculty ratio Iteue was
raked by Faculty Senate Joseph
Fry, who said the current «0:l ratio ra
already .pproximalaly 16percent hieh-
et than the relio it comparable
universities, and epoke against raising
it lo 22:1. The retaining that thia

mcre.~dt.lio would harm the quality
of education waa later echoed by CSUN
Vice Preeident Pam Roberta.

According to Roberta, "The present
ratio ia already detrimental to the
availability of tune for Individualised
attention to students. Increasing the
sludent-fsculty ratio to 22:1 will destroy
the penonaliied instruction concept
completely."

Coulter Mid he could not accept this
premise. Drawing on hii own ptnonal
eiperience u u liutnidoc U UNR,
Cotinar Mid ha woMtimM Uught
duns of mom than 100, and he Ml h>
wti able lo »uppljt the attention
required by itvidmu. CoulUr ii no
longer .mployed at UNR becauae Ike
university choee not to renew hit
contract.

Hamilton JordanAddresses UNLV
Hamilton Jordan, who aerved aa

White House Chief of Staff during the
Carter admlniatraUon, addreaaed •

UNLV audience of about 160In VNLV'a
Artemua Ham Concert Hall Monday.
May 4.

Jordan said at a praaa conference in
the Moyer Student Union Monday that
he is "violently opposed" to eome of
President Reegan'a policiea, particular-
ly his farm policy. The Reagan
administration, Jordan laid, eaea the
world much differentlythan itla." and
therefore, doesnot institute appropriate
policies.

Jordan said while this country is "a
bit more conservative today than itwaa
five yearsago. "America haa not taken
a "sharp turn to the right."

Jordon eiplained "For • period of
lime In this country," ha eiphuned,
the concensus of the American publicwaa "the government could do every-
thing. Today," he continued, "the
altitude is that the government is not
the solution, but the problem." Neither
opinion is accurate, Jordan said. "The
question is to find the proper role of
government-one that la balanced."

When ashed whether "we've aeon
.he laet of Jimmy Carter," Jordan
replied. "He's not dead." He contin-

u»d. "I think he'll >t»y active in the
opafatmn of ike DeomocraUc party."

Jordan uid Cuter in • "goodpruMent." anil Ihil he doe.nl
consider fatter , , failure tobe reelected
Uμ multof ■ judgement ol Cuter a> a
bad president.

Jordan said it was 100 early to judge
til*Reagan presidency.

Ike former Chief of Staff laid he hasno plana to ever run for public office, or
participate full time in a campaign.

In the future, he stys. he is' 'goingto
try to do some writing. Thai's what I'vealways wanted to do."

»»««»> .to*" 0««(i...iHwltMjoriM

StudentLoan Defaulters Sued
PHILADELPHIA. PA (CPSI-Foc at
least tht fourth lima in three months.

• lheU.S.DopertmentofJuilicenaegone
: tocourttolrytogethiindredaor>ludant
low defaulter, it•lime to pay op.

. Peter Veira, U.S. Attorney in Phila-
delphia, rood 102 defaulter, two weeks
ago.trytogUncoverneerlylUO.Ol»ln
bans, phia mm lhao MO,OOO In

: interest paymenta.
: "WedoittolMlcnHllkethletomske
' a point," Veira aay..
i Valre sued 20 other defaulters earlier
: In MM. In February. June. Ctseell.
; U.S. Attorney In Cincinnati, sued more
; than SOU dataiitan, »hila U.S. Alto*
j nay Jay Brail announced ha would
• more vigorously puraua defaultera in
I Datroit. Clevaland and Mihnukea.
! Dapt. of Jualka aponaaman Bob
; Stonhoneon racalla thai auch group
' lawaulta. albail on a amallar ecale,j began laal aummar In Lot Anfalaa.
I InPhiladalphia,nioraovar,Valraaaya
I than ara more autta "In Iho pipeline."

"ThanUaUUnocamnldinctiva to
U.S. aiumaya to hunch maaa auiu
agalmldafau»»ra."iayaJohnKuiaell,
another Juatice Dept. apokeamw.

But the effort to comer loan
defaukera "really bagan In Wit,"
polnu out Jack Raynolda of the U.S.
Department of Education. "So were
about In the noddle of II right now.
You'll be hearinga tot more about it to
the future, no doubt about H."

lUynoUe atpUina that, under the
direction of then-Secretary of Health.
Education and Welfare Joeeph Califano
In I*7o, the for.mm.nl began to
nreHureeoUegaa themiolvee to collect
fedenlly-lniund atudent aid ktana and
Guaranued Student Loan. IOSUI from
their alumni. An effort aimed at
National Direct Student Loan defaulter.
In 1978 brought raeponee from the
college, to eummer, 1»7», Reynold.

"when college, can't collect, the
■•re.pon.ibillly(foi collecting the lou»l
i> trantferrod to the Dept. of Educa-

lion," he saya. The Education Dept.
investigates, writes dunning totlera,
and. if it still can't collect, turns the
cases over to the Justice Dept. for
proeecution.

Indeed. Vaira says be would have
started euingdefaulters earlier, but that
the Dept. of Education ha. just "finally
gotteneround to referringIheeacaaee to

Vaira haa alao sued 137 veterans who
have been overpaid on their G.I. Bill
education benefits.

Since Ciesell sued 601 defautors,
more than 160 have repaid their loans.

In Philadelphia. Vain doesn't expect
the mere filing of laweuUa to force
re-payments. The defaulter, "haw
been contacted before Some of them go
back five years. They default at the
bank, which tune theceee over to the
Dept. of Education. They fool around
with this for a while, and then we fat
them. We send out a one-gun
message."

HonorsConvocationRuns Smoothly
»jUarlttKmlandMimdnMuitur

With about 300 people attending,
everything ran 11110011*at Thunder'■
HooonCoo.oc.lioo In HamHall, which
»M qnuond bjt UNIV. chapter of
Phi Kappa Phi honor MciMr.

Tb.Unlvec.ttj Wind Enaemble
opened the ceremony, tlien turned th«
noor over toPnakfcmt Leonard Qoodau,
who welcomed and honond the
Undent. Ihu woo award, lor then-
■ndemk o>coltoaco.

With Iht lav nmibar of pUkWou
honond, Ooodall dUnot aaaa than.
bulawariaaDdhoiiottwat.l»dhrid«at
ijrllaadiiithaptottam.

Along with MudaM awaida and

honora, tour laachen wan acknow-
ladxod for Ihair outatanduuj leaching.

Man McEhain ncaivad a dutin-
i (Ulahed laMhiaf award fran lh«
i eallan af AUod HoaUh Pnfaariona:
! EUfana Moahiing. aaalalant pioienor

! CoUaaa of Altaand laltan; William T.
Whit., chairman of Uw EconomfcaI Mpatim.nl. rawi-d a dtattoguial»d

, laachuuj award from tha Collafa of
Buainw and Economic.; and Anna

, W7man,a.d«antprofaaaorofoaoki»7.
racdnd a dUmgidabad taachlng

I award from tba CoUoga of Seine..
Matbamatiea and Engbmring.

I UNLV philoaophjr profnaor M.urice

Anthony Finocchlaro ni th. guM
■peabar at the ceremony, preMnting
"The Two Culture.: A Third Look."

Flnocchiaro Mid pbiloeophjr ought to
be MudM uaing a mteture of both
Uterature tad alienee. In doing this,
rinocchlaro Mid. on. anould take the
acientlfic approach inreaearch and the
humaniUicpproach in the application.

Thi. wa. Fmocchiaro'a "Third
Look," thecombination of In.atienlilic
uid literary culture..

Finocchiaroah»a>idh.wa.unhappy
with Pnndenl Reagan', budget cut
proposal. .inee they cut 46 percent of
th. allocation to humaniliaa. Finoc-
chiaro Mid the .octal aciencee alone
would be cut76 percent.

Mardi Gras 1981
...Thursday,Friday and Saturday

eMßdeeimweWeMe'fc*

Liddy: AmericansIllusioned
0. Gordon Liddy. the Watergate"Maitemund." addressed UNLV fac-ulty, students and community members

In the Mover Student Union Ballroom
Thursday. April 30.

Liddy, a former army officer and FBI
aunt, apoke much leas about Water-
fate than the audience might have
expected. Instead, he concentrated on
what h> said he considered America's
greatest weakness: iUuaion.

"Vast numbers of Americana live a
life of illueion." Liddy said.

They either "can't comprehend
reality or shun It," he continued,
because, he said, they believe "it will
goaway if they ignore it."

Liddy's advice was: "If you're
swimmingand tee Jawa coming at you.
don't turn your back and tell yourself
it's only Charlie the Tuna. Face the

aituation ind icl.ik.wWj. what !■
really going on and take action!"

The lecture wai epiced with Moiiei
from Me recent beiuellliif •uloblo-
graph;. "Will."

Healn lectured on national detenee.
international e.pu>na«., and Judfe
John Sirica, who liddy claima
recorda that could have enuad the
declaration of a Waternate mietrial.

Jordanrespondstoq-tstions

G.S.A. AwardsResearch Grant
By Darin Puree

The Graduate Student Aaeociallon
awarded a raaearch grant in April lo
Dninii Jenkina, a graduate aludent in
Anthropology.

Jenkina waa awarded (800to pay for
photograph, aa part of hia rseeerch on
his llwaia entitled "Analyaiaof a Virgin
Hivor Anaaati Site lo Determine it.
Defensive /Non-Defenalve Status."

The Anaaaii Indian tribe site
researched by Jenkinai. located by the
Virgin River, Jenkina aaid, about five
milea inaide the Arlaona Boundary, by
MoaquHo. Nevada.

Included In Jenkins, research was an
archaeological survey, a ceramic analy-
aia. and excavation of the site where
Jenkins did his research. aninniTi

' Jenkiie eaid eom. of Us. ceramic
pieces foundat theate wore datedfrom
770 A.D.. plus or minus U yean and
MOA.D., plusorminus gOjrears. Thia ia
the beginning ofthe sequence, Jenkina

aaid, and the end i> expected at 1160
A.D.

By collecting and analysing the
ceramic pieces. Jenkins said hecan set
up a chronology of what pottery waa
made at a certain tune, at a certain site.

"I'm extremely pleaaed with the
thesis." Jenkina aaid. adding that the
photos he took during hia raaearch will

help other persons in their research of
thearea and provide aids Ul the written
description.■ I would encoura«eother atudenuto
take advantafo ol the irint," JenklM
said. He plana lo have his Iheela
published In Ike "Western Anaeed
Reporta,' , and said he's awaitinj
acceptance of « sometime to June.

UNLVYd]3May7,1981

Subcommittee Hearing
continued from page 1

Public Administration Courses Offered
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Even Umvb •majmitj 111 aUdanla
M, apatnjrto • part o< UNIV, Dab
Nitiacbto, vk« priiUnl lor 111 ll»ll
affaba, Itnull

Nttaacbka aald bt lan't aaoanad w»k
Ihe miinbtr of tudanta imofeod, OOt
addad. "I cbink thm'l •|M dMItl
•cllvltjr."

N« •nxifb KokDU uka adnaUgi
olCh.ic<ivitiMO«tr«i,NlUKhta«M,
and Uw dnrn papulation la not vai»

"MoraIdomi naktoaul maUaoata
■octal and acadamk tntpt," HltmcUm
■aid,

Bin, h> nld, «pu»>l» "100 itnpllaHr
lUmloiM."

M«-lm' la mm appuaot In
■UdanU at UNIV and a* manwaa at
acraa Ika main. NtoAn. —

plainad

■octal Uh, bat a "wtafa l> It Inr n»"
attluda. Nkaachka aaid.

A fioup IntMaal,Una oafaaMK ta
tha Vlauun War, dooal aan* Ma;,
Nilaaekka Mid, ad*w tkat Ikaakanat
■mipIManat kMr baa boan Ika apnM
ihuUW Columbia.

Tha naw CMIN hlllllll Okl
E>v«ol>oK aid U will B|nt aaoUj andBTtoa»fni.dawi«jiaarWgibba
alao aald na'i "poahtagbaad Inr Mmar
Una mora donna."

WMhao ar«r laniinw oarateant
andnawrarimiMbilagbniMnaHnw
of UNLV U Mfkl.

What raaana ta bo aaan la «aantf
onlaaeanpiiairiUaKioaaaandbnldaa

ftoa h Mm OnWI

UwVtkrCMiNM

Handwriting Expert Clears Student ofWriting Letter
AUSTIN, TX ICPSI-It took •hendwi*.
ing anslyst to calm a dine it Uμ
University o[ Teise-Austln osaf a>
inflammatory ' pr»mak" letter that
sppeared In tat Deify I,"". "»

student paper. Ihraa waaka w>
7W« n editor Hark McKinnon an)

K.ppa Sigma fraternity member Ste-
phen Ball, the lattat'a allafad eatktr,
onuiilladafiapkola|Mu"daaißaa"
of an; responsibility toe the mfaetra.
which termed "all non-greeks" aa

OTUg pftaalad, anu-nujie, anti-eetab-
■akwM, eatl money, and smelly."

Bat«koaa»lma appeared at theend
atUμ kMar, denied writingthe diatribe
kMMeWalr aster II waa printed in the
f.iaiTs April Iβ leeoe. But McKinnon
•are a newspaper lUHar called Belli
Man* to verify authorship before
Ike kMar iu printed "Somebody at
IK fret liIhIHIH Uejaah* aa Ball, and
adaeHHd ba wMa k. aowe printed It,"
MdUnooo recalls

Theeneawaslnunediate. McKinnon

calls thereaction "really astounding
The paper received ovor 800 shuts.

The reason was that, in addition to
other slurs, the fralanutjt latter csll
independents "deteatfttl."

"This Is the last tuna roar kind can
viciously sub at ourkind and getaway
with it. . because In 10 years all of you
will be working for ua," the writer
predicted.

"Bell," McKinnonsays, "became s

sort of hero to sororities and fraterni-
ties, while non-greaka realty tame out

win* »."

Through It all, however, Bell con-
tended he had not written the
provocative letter Ult weak Aiulll
polka forgery e«perl Joan Ckrieto
compared tha writing In tha laHar u>
Bella claaa notoe Although Ibe
documenu ware "■toller." Chrieto
concluded BeU wee not the "aueulor"
of the letter.

-I'm gUd thH(a an vfaaUcMed,"
Bell lijhed elter hoerinf Chrieto ,l
concluaion. "It wee an unrortunate
thing."

McKinnonectueUrreceived the letter
October I. IMO, but rofrelDed bom
po bU.hinf it baeaaaa the paper lied run
many pro-and anti-greek lettere during
the September "nub" eeaeon.

He kept the letter, however, "be-
cauee il we. k> good." Ha decided to
print II in April "became frelemiliee
and eororWaa wan in the ipotlight
wain. Thejd recenUj bean aeeuaad ol
rutin behavior, and H aeamed •good
timeto open the ieeuo up again."

'

Onlj daji before the letter "U
printed. UT'a Panbellanic Couadl bad
voted egamet elgnlng a> anU-dlacrlm-
inetlon ■tatement. The unlvereitv year-
book refueee to Include group* •< >*

peg., thai don't ilgnthe pledge.
The aUlamant promlaee that an

organiiallon won't diacrimlnauon the
baiae of race, creed or national origin
when Mlecting memben.

The yearbook, bee the JVm», la run
by Teaaa Student Publication!.

The PanheUenic Council, oompoaad

of sorority presidents, waa the only
group that refused to sign the
statement. The decision not to sign,
says council Director Evelyna Bennett,
was temporary.

Aeked why the council decided not to
sign. Bennett told College Press Service

I have nothing 10 say to you."

McKiniwn couldn't uixbnuad ok;
the council ctachted ifdMt tt» «UU-.
rmmt, etthw. "Tha iorari« llHlllnll
could bin>lfari Ika •WHHM, fMMa
ihoir picuim ui !»• Jtubook, udMU

l^.hip'l»».»,Lhj. ■ wtal liiMiuHm
do.*, '.

Censorship Hasn't Reached CollegesYet
ICPSI- Intellectual freedom la under
attack. . .by Uie proliferation of
attemputobanorraalrfctboaka. ■ ..and
it is probably u strenuousan attack aa
the concept baa endured since the
McCarthy era," wama Judith Knif,
director of the American library
Association's Office for IllHllHlall
Freedom.

Knig eayi there have bean et leaet
Hβ differentauempta to censor baaka
in school and public Übrarlaabetween
November. IXO and March. IMI. (ka
adds. "We only know of »percent o<
*."

While the canton eeem to easMV
trete on primary and •econdarjr ethool
Übrarlaa, they've done Halt on tat

aaUaaja level to far,obeervera aay.
Hank lekhmu. Kruf'a ■■.uunl,

atyi alloffkthai not documented more
than a few caaieof collefe censorship,
bm to lifht of the growth of the
movement, be leys there'! a food
chance there will b. book bannin.sel
iillljll In the nan few years

"Became libraries at coUtfea are
uenallr so tare*, there Is slarje flow of
bookt tato them that are bard to keep
track of aid can almost always be
kietlfled for rtaaanh purposes, , ' Beich-maTeiplalns. "laaaaltk Übrariaa In
theory n> n>ltoo limited because they
need all eorte of information."

Canaorihlp at the collate level
Instead naually comes In the form of
bmnnktl certain speakers and lectures,
and trpfcalty because they are "dia-
taaurol," not "Immoral," he sugjesu.

He cites recent eaamplea at Baylor
University, when the administration
forbade the campuaradio station to play
"hard rock and heavy metal" musk,
snd the U.S. Naval Academy, whose
bookstore manager refuead to carry a
novel critical of academy Ufa.

Even Ifsmaller, private cottages were
to ban certain books-and "illhumspeculates that soma of them probably
do alnadv-resletance la usually mini-
mal because thestudents and edmlnia-
tration holdcommon views about moral
and religious iaauae.

"Whan you elect to go to a private
school that la bated In certainprinciples, then II probably mama von
share those beliefs." Reichmen eays
"In a way, you asked for it by going

there. Let', hop. k hist doesn't catch
on."Handicap

Exhibition

PLAYBOY READEI-One pnoi «■
joyi put of im nMt'i HHdlap

thatw.r. IncllKted 111 tin dur'l »MH
were different typos of pOWWMI flDfl
electric wbeelduin, donboM wUi
r.iKHI nllDlben lor the bltad ai ■
.heelcluir pukMblU ■» bIM I
whedclvlltetmuilUiaVlnimilM
in which the wheelchsii MB urn.

Majr7,lMl

Apathy
eimimuid from pa* 1
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That Tfou.' \
Clont CLSallilos, one«Soulnem CoHOWo'loMeUand

ffHMt PMpGCtOd IWtOUfOnt CftOafii. it rOOUoQ (Of HOIMQnd

AnttlHiama, weonpwtW many to gww
nom panenosy one uiuMisiuiiußy.

" you wortt to be cnoesoged tiv o componythatpoll on
empnosaon guoav 800 andquony Mr**we wouU•> k>
We to you

eieoM catootact a wiihr.
Us. DimmsMl OMekiofPeiesAM ■» MM IKtkeel
ue«m chum <iii) «*(ni

AniouolOeiicilunairbnployer

ONLYTHEARMYGIVES
YOU TWO WAYS TO LOWER
THE COSTOF EDUCATION

IN JUSTTWOYEARS.
IOANFORGIVIMSI

Ifyou have a Guaranteed StudentLoan ora National In fact, in justtwo years you can accumulate up to
Direct Student Loan (made after October 1,1975)hanging $9,200 forgrad school. (Only the Army can offer you a two-
over your head, consider spendinga couple of yeanin year enlistment.)
theArmy. It's not a loan, so you'll never have to worryabout

If you train forccnjjn **>***+*** JJjgjM IlilW I Mf graftbetween you
releaseyc)ufroml/3ofyourindeblßdnei«<crsl,soo,>ipich- I immiinjiTiiiiiiijj. I and thegovernment.

ever is greater) for each year ofactive duty W—l lUMMMa—rm Ifyou save between $25
Obviously, a three-year enlistment would eliminate Bar Mo. ZYn. and $100 of yourmonthly

100% of yourindebtedness. But you may prefer to take a YouSavK $100 U.wr Armypay, the government will
shorter route and sign up under the Army s two-year enlist- Ow>Add» match that amount two-■&* ■gg *?°° for-one.OntDpofthat.you

OryoumightwantiDJointheArmyßeserve.Byou jwAdd* KOOO might qualify for an exduiive
qualify,as aReservist you can say home-, getpaid for your ——f-— ;*' Army educational incentive
active duty,and receive 15%ban forgiveness(or $500, I Tcalßenrfli,: yuoo" |of$2,000. (Lon«renli«rnene
whichever is greater) for each yearyou serve. *MuimijiTiindividualcomribtj&m can result in higher incentives.)

Butwe'reTOtjuetceeringyoulcanfomvenm.With And youcanparticipate in
youreducation, you can probably qualify for a higher rank »imich»sw.iooforco««tt.plii.«ss.ooo VEAP at the same time youre
and pay grade. You'll have yourchoice of many sophis- e»heiJiiin»i»boi».fct.«Mlo(si».K». receiving loan forgiveness.
ncated Army skills. So, in just two years,you can go back to school with 2/3 of

And youmay be eligible for generousmonetary educa- your debtbehind you and up to $9,200for your education ahead
tional incentives. of you. (Of course, a loteer enlistment could result in more edu-

Tinn >mn fTfCAUlklt**C n AM cational benefits and 100% loan forgiveness.)
IHvfUR'VnHiMMwnW To find out more about both ways to serve yourcountry

If your dreamis tocontinue your education some day, as you serve yourself, call 800-421-4422. In California,
joining the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program can 800-252-0011. Alaska and Hawaii, 800-423-2244. Ask for
bring that day closer. the name of theArmy's college representativenearest you.



letters
to the editor

n» umv nu *«mm
from k< Mdrn on topic ofUM k>
the uni.«nH; community. All letters
mM b> aU»ed, akhoufh humwiU b>
withhold upon Pnfannce win
b> given lobum to b> pobttaked |U
•icuuiM. Tb. umv nu r^.
Ibt right lo adit or refuat to print any
■mi ■! iMwi. n> nav niMiim
accept lor publkatioii Mm either
emtasuif prnotaupporttoguar».r«lty
poUWd OMIIdUM. AI tatun dm b>
typ«d.

MoneyWeted
Itear Editor:

Tberm>|K»edmcreaae in tuition ratoa
l> uUarly uKfenua. Th> panda l> that
U» ualvaralty Jim epent •naH;
thoumid (Win. t> boy, of >JI tkiafi. •lui> m>U|DuUltkl. Tta wttanH>
•bould not b> ralMd; tuk>r, (h>
•dmltune. nquhnnt (ramMlgt >

cumuUtlv. bl|h Kbool O.P.A. If 1.0)
■bould b> nind. U i> ridjeulotu th» >

NppoMd IMDuU of hlihn (duoitlon
rtU rut •dnlulon to > pnm with•

V mtengt.
Fuittomn, ill fnUniUn mi

■ororlUM on can|>ii> ibould b> ibol-
labed. Th« amount of lima and monr
wMUd on thaoa lomt im>iili>lliiiw
tworaud from an Incnua a> UIJUOO,
Tba ivtnti manlaUgr of a panes
beloofinf to OM of th> thm oriuiia-
tiona doaa not aicxd anantb anda

A> an InatKula of Uanuw, U.N.L.V.
ahouldalvaaKoKlarreoiialdnaUonlou> athktk proarama. Pan>ull]r, 1
couiQ Mcnncv wwciudj our Rumtin
Baba' loaatoawruamln tbaaatln.If
tb>ta waa a cbok. batwaaa MhMfc
pragraaa and an Inrrian la tuition
rataa, 1 would Ma for lh> latter. But,
cooiutarin, th. way our damoetaegr:
operetee, I un im I will imw Iμ
allomd Iba opportuniy.

Mary E. MulUna

Intnunurals Lacking
Dear Editor:

Aa atudantt at UNLV w> fad tb.
primary lmul»»»aa» wMh oaaafua
•cUvttio baadbadr/ wkk Iba tow-
mutato program. Mora iliiKiMi an
Invobad In tba Intramural, pnajnm
than any othar program, oraaniaation,
aaaodallon or duba on campua. Tba
naada of tb. aludanU bam not baao
adoqualolr mat by In. Intramural
Adminirtntlon.Thlaraaukadki apathy
and th. lack ol parlklpaUoo by many
atadaatt.w> f»l that at tba paal Iba
Intramural, proflrarawaa mora capabU
of maalmf (b> naada of Ifca atadanta.
Entbualaam for Iba profram baa dlad
out draatkauy tnla yaar due k> Iba
leadership ol In.propam.

One member In particular uf tba
imramurala «a« baa don. bar Job tor
beyond the acopa of bar an|ilijnm
In the put month abe baa aUppad In
ud provided the laadarablp needed lo
revive the Inliamurala profram and
reason Iba etudaal inllittalaani.

Thla ouutandlaf. coocomad, moti-
vattllrili'Ttl'L—UJUr^"'-ra
Barr. Cherlae w> thank you faraim,
and love you.

The VVliard'. Uk> and Lajrettea

iToryTowere
DbuUbor

One ■pta U»Ml««.wkor»i^l
!■■■■■■ f,.MMa a*A uiNHiwhMill IVOrT IPIWI Plw ej^pp^e^piT^j

driUw -M.« cdbnud mhw Uμ
wtoJtllbMltnl ■Jl'wg*';
. bribed llbilnn i*in'nnTltat
MMil. * i !■■■ |»AMldattoa Iβ

ssss
»«tO».l>.ll|IHll| ■■!

»«■«• »••••*«■■ ■■■■■IeoiiuHH»l^l|lf.AMAM<l
ißMtaslMlNl iIMHt ■ ■■•
i m (bib Biil'" '"t*—'""* ***r*r

to hoik; n»mbtn who Induct
■uid.nu la chtUwiaina tool coutaes.
Art we to cut that portion of an
.duration .lid., whan It may/would not
to feeolblo to aanll became of oth.r
iiipaMimli laadiaf lo th. iubn-
quent kill of th. tool coun» .lectiv...
Und«r piduui in Art. & Utun
ihould Hop to reflect oa all nlevanl
viewpoint.. Speak out atudonla. voice
your oppoolUon, let them know that you
willnot eccept every nqilnaMlh.y
kapon tor jtoutaaka. Can you Inafiae
•hat Butaaaa major. owraU iwactioa
wouldb. If H wu iopond on th.m M
thrjr alao Maract wth • vtty dlvarae
■ecJatjr, and an granud tit*aiclu.lv*
prlvllaf. of a maHiamatic. nquira-
raant. Mv point la, if on. dMlna 10
«uo> alanaViaf., "10 for U." UtIhoaa
aithalrlvoriiVmanpuraualhair "real
world," but let me ba free u> chooee mr
deetinj l> the nurkMplac. The
iMantvinlaaa of a hautloat world
outwelfh. Ika amhilte haven of
forelin lanfliafe etudt. Bj Ike war,
nallk.. la. Bhool or p.1u.1. achod,
bad any complaint in their aecaptanco
letter..

Nana Wkkheld or Haqiaet
UNLV OraduaUni Stud.nl

Campaign Garbage

Dear Editor:

Everj roar alter undent election,
whether it to CSUN or HA., or what,
Ikere eeem to toan overabundance of
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE. I think

u. oftheir rumitac for offka, ebould be
raqukod to dean up thie farbaie.
Today the frontof thertud.nt™kmwu
mtaradwa paper, adviainiyou to vote
for a certain HA candidate. When I
brouahl thlo toIke attention of the 2
people at that candldMe. table, one of
them ahnqraod and eald Ineffect. I am

dear
dr.
milo

Dear Dr. MUo, a lewice of the VMV
Yell and the Piydioloiieol CMnmUng
and EvaluationCtltUr, If • qmMomd
answer forum that Will attempt to
oddnn any rnmtli quMlom rtUl-
ing to the perianal, nxlai, and
emotional concern of unh) ntuaenti.
Queuiim thould be brief, anoitymout
and can be submitted to either the
'JNLVYett. CSUH, orthe Pijchoklical
Munielini and Evaluation Center.

Aggressive Friend
Deer Uγ. Mllo:

Mjr clow frieodi agareeetve be-
hiviorlmowiWilUloUlljOUtolhuid.rv.l ugg.M«dcouin«liiii--h<manlhi.
help?

B.N.

Dear 8.N.:

Your tuggealion i> • food on,
wpecUlly l( you , re beginning to notice
that hle/lm eanMhe beh.»ior It
exalUtof. We would do well la lint
reeJiie that m Imporunl ceuea ol
eggreeeloiiUlnieUetioti.Thetlieiepllt-
co.im.tor will eccept thle undeceUnd-
eble comequence of fnieMUon end
encomaft join Mend to telk freely
•bout hie/her feelinp, Ule, beck-
ground, end the people eround him/
her. In lime, with the enepUnce of
Iheee faelini. b/ the eouneelor, the
client willbefta to develop toeiihl into
theceueeolhie/herfnutretlo. endeet
about the teak of managing and

therefor* controlling fetlinw that HOW
only hive outlet through Bggraeiive
cathinii.

Dr. M.

Males Running Scared

Dear Dr. Milo:

Recently it seems that the young male
■dull! with whom 1 have personally

come into contact, all adamantly (ear or
shun pertonaJ commiltmenU or any
type of persona) relationship with

ferosle.. Their Uvea in ihort-lived
good tlnn:" Ihcjr n InuUaUd

and dinuialled with thi. pattern ol
living, yet they have no Wa to UT
another approach, such u cnating a
more traditional, mooofamoua ioman-
tic relatlonahlp. Do >ou think tail i>
some trend ofour tiroei? Why don thii
•afniction'ieennmiehiiiorepmyihßl

with man than with women, even now?
lOr. another entire area o( concern: ia it
poiaiblelonlr "attract" oram attracted
u> this type of male?ll
"Pniatrated Annie"

Majr7.lNl UNLVYeIT5

Hwm invigN in wo in emci, i un

continuedon page 12

continued oh page 12

COUNSEUHE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739.3800,8pm— 12 mid, 7 nights per week
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Let theFirst learn
mug dieRebels.

>>I We've got th»nicest mue§ in town. Our
new RraiTeajn drinking mugi.

fl Ktadtfrom solid oak wWiirtmonble
A pWticlkw lot easy cleaning, trwM■ sturdy mueton holdup lo ftounces olI your ttvortteliquid refreshment.

Styled to recapture theiprrttnd
I lanor olNtvede's pioneer hoMeot,

■ the barret mug is perfect lor toasting theA RaMta'vlctorlee. past and future.
They'reonly $7.50. And they're■ ortystßret NationalBsr* ofNevede.

H And when youpick up your Rret
■.Team drinWng mug, show us your
L mug on yourstudent I.D.csrd.We'll

A. So. come join the Flufftsm.

I Hγ ' HpHbKh 'I' bbV bbh bBiI aV

•■■^■a^B^B^Beße^^ee^^^a^eßeeeeße^aß^aßee^pejjpjejaßeßi^Wß^eawf^^^"""

VtuandrNßaftMncninNevaAk

. — ,

~_„_M f • f £4"% aa#li '
_— , If\ ffm , s> If 1

#* ill I I tfJl JaK f« 'jkJV\l\J£l\A/\J MI_#
ansae A V ana* S_B a

M I J m X ■
M *P »»™lv 1/ •■ § If I W F #lf # IIf|Ji|

BUY ITNOW...

Union, Room 120.



entertainment
Thornton Wilder's'Our Town' in UNLV's JudyBayley Theatre

by Ginger ClayionUNLVs production of Thornton
Wildar.'i' Our Town" opened April 90
in U» Judy Bayley Theatre.

The directionof "Our Town" WHtwo
weeks unden»]f when He director,
J»rrv Crawford. aoHand • malor bean
auack and waa hotpllaliaed April 10.

UNLV Theatre Arta Profa asm Ungr
Kuhl aaaumed Crawford! role aa
director,aa wellaa hia doUaiaa theatre
department chairman and Inetraetor.

"We are hoping that It will be >

hybrid production," Crawford, who haa
been reloaaed from the hoapital and la
recuperating at bone, aald of the
pie; lent weak. He eiplejned that
■Ichmiiih he began Iheplay ,I direction,
ilia eaaentially Kuhl'a production now.

The lrin.ilion.il the flnelteiuKia an
indication, aeema to nave been a
successful one.

The staging of "Our Town" lakes a
minute to become aecuatomed to, but
once vtewera adjust to the lack of
aceneryand ecant uae of propa, they are
drawn Into the depth of the characters
and meaninn of Ihe play.

The etata manager, played by Tom
Newton, luldeathe audience through a
lourof yean and .vents in the lives of
two families in the email town of
drovers Corners, New Hampshire. He
does an eicelleM job of movln| in and
out of the action tocreate thebridge that
epans lime and reality between the
audience and Ihe characters in Iheplay.
He eipuuna situations and gives brief
backgrounds of each character

Mr. Webb, portrayed bjt Ore;
Schmidt, wexcellent In hi. portrayil
of the editor of the town ,! newspaper
He effectively mve the impreialon of
being an educated journanat and
dedicated provider of information. This

impreaaion waa reinforced aa he
answered questions about 'Our Town''
posed by members of the ■audience.
This technique, coupled with the
performance ofJeffWright aehofaaaor
Willard, encouraged audience involve-
ment in the play.

Overall, the acting waa very mil
done, especially the roles of Or. and
Mrs. Ulbbl. Mrs. Webb. Emily Webb,
George Olbba. played by Oeorge

Novotny. Joan McUough, Teresa Marie
Uilmore.Debbie Mate... and Gary S.
Kucha. This waa particularly evident in
the pantomime used in place of
traditional props. For example, when
Mrs. Ulbba prepared meals, it seemed
an if the cabinets and stove were
actually there.

The sound effects of the delivered
newspapers and milk bottles were
subtle, yet effective. The woman in the
dark far comer of the stage never
missed a pitch in throwing the paper
aKainsl the wall. Onealmost expected to
see the paper come flying out of the
hoy's hand.

The lighting waa effective In creating
the atmosphere of Grovers Corners.

Main Street'' ran theboriionttl length
or the stage and a beam of light divided
the homeaof IheGibbaand the Webbs.
However, the moat effective uae of
lighting was displayed during the
funeral ecene. The darkness and bluish
hue gave the intended impreaaion of
rain.

Tho costuming waa very good and
representative of the period. The
wedding dreaa was particularly impres-
sive because of iu contrast with the
Krey« and blacks worn by those who had

i died and thoee who attended the
. funeral.

I Lack of propa and acwiy waa
I impressive, in that, instead of detract-
i ing from the play, they gave it
I dimension. The plain, bare simplicity of
i the stage waa symbolic of the bare

simplicity of the Uvea of thepeople of
I CiroversComers.ltisthereforeveryone

> to we; nothing is hidden behind the
> facades people create and hide behind.

[ The moat memorable scene in the
play Is the one in which Emily, after ,
dying, la allowed to return to the "other

, side." to a day in her peat. Others who
' have died warn her that the experience
' will not be asshe experts. However, she
I is willing to take a chance, and cbooaee

f u> return to the day of her twelfth
i birthday. Aa predicted, she does not
I encounter what aha bad expected. She
f tries to tell her mother all that has i

happened, or will happen, but her <
I mothercsnnothearher.Bhepleed.with Ii her mother, to noavail, to look at her. .

. She cannot even touch the presents aba
i hs»been given.She then resigns herself II tolierfaleandjoinstheotherswhohave

"croaeedover."
It laal lUipoint that the plar'• theme

become, clear. A> Emltj, . huebend
*■ fa lat ■lailfrf

JmOVofl OVWf Hvt piWi H ■ I|^Mlhl
that onlr Emllj u>l Mr.. Watk
undtnund wiooJaiwnd.) muck lima
atnifgllllf IW llq *i lS
toaeaorappraelatollialltttolhlaialMt
make bf. ipKial and tiv. k maaolif.

Overall, lha pla) la lUllliatiil. U
achl«va«lh«da«lndi«»J:le|rillilla»
pla> a. WildCT ioUndad: "wahout
sentimentalily. or popdanmanaaa

on! lo aaarck bnatbtka auriaoa ofUa
own life for what be mar ba mlaatag oi
overlooking andlo think of what ha maj
already have mlaaed. It la deHnkar; •
pl.j wi(h a very deep and baartfok
meaning.

Remaining performanoea are ached-
uledlotBp.nl.May 7,Band»and2p.m.
Ma; 10.

TickeU. areon aale at theperforming
art.bra office, with dlacounU toraenior
clliiena, children and miUury patauv
nel. UNLV aludenla with ID will be
admitted free.
For more information, call the UNLV

theatre aria department al TW
-3666 or theboi office at 73»M01.

LISTEN CAREFULLY-TheStageManager tdvtoes two younglovers
toi*e«weltat*taace««n^lV>nrtonWM«'tH>*Town^Beeilßta»

pertoratßce»tre«cfced*dlorM«y7)B,iiHl9«tBpjß.aiHlMiylo«t2pjii.

Greek Festival Set
The Ninth Annul OlMt rood

r'enival !■ tcheduW for Sundajr, May
10. from II a.m. 101 l p.m.

The 1.K1v.1, u> be bold In the Seura
Hotel! Space Center, will baton
Greek Mualc. traditional eaetumee,
dancing and food.

Groek dlahea on the feollvol menu
Include aouvlakla lablak kebabl. laf of
lamb, dolmalhoo {(Tape laavaa euiffcd
wiih meat and ricel, apuaanriela
{Greek aauaafel and baaana IQreea
paatryl. Oreek wine, and beerwill alao
beaerved.

The Olrmpian. and the Hellenic
Sound! will provide the mualc for theUM

Admiaalon will be IS for aduka and
free for children under 12.

A coupon book, which includea
admiaalon, a Mfood purchaae. a glaaa
of wineand twopaalriea, la available for
U. The book, areavailable on a united
baaia and will notbe fold on the day o(

ihefeeUval.
For more Information, call 737-1824

aam-ino.

Narvane ToSpeak Here
sdafsdaf

Profeeeor V.S. Narvane will be the
but apeeker in Iba UNLV pUoaapkjt
deparlment'a apring colloquium. Twee-
da;, May 11.Narvane will dlecuae and preeent
■llde. dealing withIndlaa phlioaophj of
art. architecture, and HHMMa from a

viewpoiat.
Thefree lecture willbeau at 7 p.m. la

Mover Student Union loua«e 101.

Nanano la a vUtinf profeeaor at the
CaliromialnautuuofAaiui9ludiaiand
a former pialmor at the Indian
Univerailiee of Allahabad and Poona.

Hi. pubbebed worka Include Phllo-
aophj of TaUjore," "Lotua ami ele-

Indian

Narvane waa bora and educated la
India.

Mty 7,1*1

PROBLEM?
OUMFWMTIAL

lowwooni

tMSif AIAMH ttD UUIVMM

\%ar after
¥year, semester
Aafter semester,
the collegeplan from Fidelity Union Life ;
has been the mmt accepted, moitpopular life Insurance
programon campusea all over America. .

Find out why. jjfllP
Call the Fidelity UnionLife .

fstyL rjnc Ct\On IField Auociate in your area: UtlrOnLlfe 100-OUoH .

FnmkNoUmal Shamnßoek
Greg Clemerwen Mike Thornton

i -Mik,xoh<Mt :, • * ~ j

' ' '



OrquestaFilarmonica de la Ciudad de Mexico
tlhwUMi

e

!»• Oiqiljltt Filarmonka d> la
Ctidad d> Mexico performed comps-
Unity at tin May 1 concert m UNLv,
Arumua Hun Concert Htll.

UnoW Ik. direction of Itnudo

<" (with eoloMt GtiadatuD. hnodol.udJohanna. inrnhnuT "Symphony No.
n> farernoa corapUnl «boot Uμ

eoneart mi the program onUr. The
Brahma waa Uμ leaat netting md
Ussnsonatoddlum ban |*vad Brat.
whlto Uμ ■Iμ wia Uμ noitrecepttv.. It Uμ an aidttaf piece.
»played bat, Uμ performance Caudato t climax.

Sine. "Saneemaya" w abort, loud
andabniuiieiial-iMkmgendledioiie,
•• Uμ BnhoM loaMd-iu ptacnMU
* Uμ end of Uμ program might Im»improved Uμ entire performance.

A. it wee, the COOCM ni enjoyabledMpitoUμ pfogmnonbr. Tlm Rmial-Ua waa quiteprovocative. Th. forebod-Int lon.conjured Inum horn•Tuunmort.. It «HUxtod lite th. bKkpouDdmuocputjml wh«.Uμ nfui froup had
b~n eaplund bgr Uμ iuUv.. and wuiMbig tod bach to Uμ vUhun to nMUμ
tribal chtof. On. nupuol b, th. ton.
of Uμ muak Uiat Uμ tribal chMf would
haw aom. .vU. barbaric InMnUon- Ilk.aacrlfking th. group to a volcano «od.

Th. UK of Uμ pneuuion aMIon■chtomd th. ..otic ton.. Popping »ndctartlng noteaa. b, UμtjrlopboiM and tha beating kMlu
dm™, created a provocaUv. flair.

The necond piece, Rachmamnoffa
"Piano Concerto No. S," waa an
.idling piM.. The tok.ul waa calm at
Uμ keyboard, mminf quit, coofid.nl

The piece iuelf waa beauUhil. II
sounded like th. muaic on. would
upect to boar in Uμ background of a

IMOi love stoiy. It avolMd Image, of
IM»rah Ken and Burl LancaaUr on Uμ
baach in "from Here to CMnUy"

The string aedion oftand aoll, fullmippltmenu to the aoUat'a comptoUon
of each pnriie. The French horn.' rotowaa equally imporlant. Th«j land to

warmly follow her piano, growingthen
■übaldlng. In a very dramatic geatura,
Uμ Mlotol flipped her head back at
preciaelj Uμ right moment.

The Brahma, aa Maud earlier, waa a
bit UQUtta. A very critp, high-nitclMd
violin ngment combined with a

tower-pitched cello segment in amooth
contrast.

The allegretto grukwo wit ■ fum
movement, full of diversity. Short
spurts of many different instruments
Reiteratedaonw electricity in the overall
low-watt piece.

Chinese MagicCircus
of Tawain at Aladdin

. Tβ. China. Magic Ctall of Taiwan
■will app.ar at th. Aladdin ThMti. foi
Uμ Pnfonnlng Alia Majr » and 10.
fubnnancaa an acbaduM tor 9 and
7:SO p.m.

bution. according to BumU Cokan.gMkhUof SunrU. EntarlakUMnl

Stapten Scott and Jin Horhy, ol
Sunrlao, will prodnc. and direct Uμ
•how, in coopnatlon wltb VU-TV.

Th. Circuahaareeled InumaUonal
acclaim for lla appaaraiicaa in South
Africa, England, laraal and Uμ Uniud
SlaUa, and haa bMn iaatarad o> ABC
TV. Wkh World of SporU, and Uμ
Dinah Shore, Man Griffin, and Mlk.
Ooufka ahowa.

Tick Ma.on UM at tb. Aladdin, ar.17
foraduHa.U forchildren under 12, and I
•It for a famlr/ of bur. Gjrmnaatiea
laama and atudaMa will ndn a U

dUcountwtthlD.
For more information, call 7WM738.

CUHMdrcHAct

America ToPerform at Aladdin Theatre
by laurel Lauiae Moon

America ,. fir.t hit pnclaimed they

had been through the deaert on a
Horse With No Nam.." On their

current tour, America will be .topping
in the heartof the deeert to perform at
the Aladdin Theatre on Saturday, May
Iβ.

Since their return to the United State,
in the nrly aevenliea. America haa
achieved an average of on. platinum
album and three sellout tours per year.

Their mellow, easy-goingapproach to
music is expressed in song, sucb aa "1
Need You," "Ventura Highway.,,

■Lonely People," and "Stater Golden
Hair."

The band waa honored In 1V72 witha
Grammy Award for Beet New Artiet,
and againIn 1975 withIh. Baal Singles
Award from Billboard magaiine.

America's moat recent releeae la the
album entitled Alibi , Lingual 1980]

Later this year, eipect to hear more
from America In the animated Dim
versionof "The Last Unicorn." in which
they sing three aonga that are
accompanied by a 60-piac. orchestra.

DiCesare/Engler Productions. Inc.
and Sunrise EntertainmentCorporation
have scheduled several other concerts
for Uμ Aladdin Theatre for Uμ

P>rfnrming Ana for May and June.
Thry iiHludr Ted Nugent with Humbto

PM. May 14: Judas Print, June 3; latoy
Brother.. June«; Van Haien. June 16; tf&ZZSf™'"""-™™

AiStenGeTyßecHeyildDeweyßMiie^^^^^^^^^
JazzEnsemble Two

To Perform inHam Hall
The UNLV Perciiailon Ensemble and

Jan Entemble Two will perform In
concert Thuraday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in
UNLV'i Artemus Ham Concert Hall.
Both groupa are under the directionol
Frank Oafllardi, who ato direct, the
unlverattyi award-winning lui tn-
riemble One.

The percussion cutnpoeed of
11 «udent mußicUoa. wiU perform ■
number of works written etypeciaUji for

- Uμ percoMionUmilj of inatrumeMn."■'

GagliudiukJthit many people think
of percuaskm ■■ only drumsor cymbals,
but a number of other instrument* an
also Included-wind chimes, iyto-
phonea, vibraphones and the triante.

Satt Ensemble Two, alao on the fret
concert program, is the university's
second Jau group. It provides students
with performingeiperience and acts as
a springboard (or the mosttalented ]azz•iWudehU to move iftffr Eimmble One.

Clifford toLecture in UNLV's
Gold Room Thursday

Paul Clifford, curator of the Pre-
Columbian Collection at Duke Univ.rai-
ty. willpreaant •alide ihow and lecture
•t UNLV ThuMdaji, May 7, at 8 p.m. in
theGold Room, Wright Hall US.

Sponaond b> the Archaeo-Nevada
Socl«j and of Natural
HMorjt. Uμ IMun and ilide preaenu-
lion la titled "MMer Craltamen of
Peru: Weave™. FMMra and Craftapao-
Ph."

Clifford la aaeociate curator of the
Pro-Columbian and African collection.
at the Mint Muieiun in Charlotte. N.C.,
and travel! on lecture engagement, for
Duke University and other institutions.
He ii one of the two senior appraiser, ol
Pre-Columbian an approved andcerti-
fied by the American Society of

Hie presentation is free and open to

Mijr7,lMl UNLVYdi]7
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sports
Rebs Turn Wolfpack Into Wolfpups

I JvCaarissattsa. £, if*.

during UK *■&■■&• at .Moan.

ItaKomodU.4-1 cadi**.;
l.ih<llm(W.hcibMttHi

home nini lava in the •Mμ after the
Rebegotorttoeelow start, kfeleeir/
litiungs. UN>toaaal-Os»ada>*ofk«
and It stayed (Mlwe, «■*bulk
when the Wolfprk added ii<iii re.

Dm Reba lied a» no l> Ike fatt
•Mi Too; Sβ* in Ik by g MM,
FrankDeSentle tripledaad DerOftkieol

' jWliiulad■»>»!»»oaoaalfcWi
UttV .Chruißea»aJt.twoime»Blai
■n bm om. wdruNLV o>nili.

Home nje b? 818 UIMM
imiin«mi MOT C%O BflftMtVM

111 OMfmTytlVl kqilSl U

hits l<. nme for UNR. Kurt MUUan won
his tenth game of the Maaon aftimt
lour loswa.

' The ncond fU» of tne twt-nlifal
. doubleheider Ml when Uμ fire-

crackers began. It auitod 111the bottom
of the rifth inning when • potential
double plar wu oudbagfod by baao
umpire Cork; Oowana who called Uμ

hitler sale at Drat baao.
Sparks began to flyaa UNLV coochee

I Lonnie Keeter and Fred Dallimore
«orm«i out of thedufout to protest the
call.

- AilWlimorewMVigoroualyproteet-
oik the call. Oowano placed a hand on
his chest and the UNLV mentor look a
awing at the umpire. Fortunately for
Dallimore and Oowana, the punch
missed but ha waa thrown out of the
game as were Keeter and second
baseman John Rice.

"II was just a flagrant call," aaid
Dallimore. Every run they lUNR) got
k> this gamewaa by umpire mlatakea."

' And just don't think Dallunore
protested that call alone. Than were

. Umes earlier In the game whan the
•fermer UNR player vehemently ncntaat-
a call, but to no avail.I At the time. UNLV led 3-3 but during
the time theRebele wonprotesting that

. Mil, Andy Millar spun around and

scored a ran for UNR, which further
brought protects from the UNLV
contingent. But. the ecore wee tied 3 3
until Uμ seventh and final Inning.

KtaeeJ lad offwith a single and want
to second whan Maa waked. Ward
eirwM and thebaees were loaded. Tom
Luna then walked and forced in the
•inning run.

Richie Davis. UNlV's relief man,
came in the bottom of the seventh and
struck out the two remaining batters u>
win the game for Chris Hopper, who
finishes the eseaon 7-3.

After the game, Dallunore had heard
that ifUNRcoach Dal Youngblood bed s
chance to run up the score, he would do
00. Dallimoresaidhewoulddotheaame
and on Monday's noon game, bo gotUμ
chance.

The Rebels scored inevery Inning but
the third end rolled to an easy victory.

UNLV gotthree runs in the firat when
Smith and Mai hit home runs andthree
more In Ih second when Klnsel had an
RBI single and Mai drove In two more
runs witha double The Rebele scored
two more in the fourth on a single by
Smith and •triple by designated hitter
Tony Scott

By the tins UNR scored, It was 8-0 In
the fourth Innln?. The Rabe continued
lo add tuna as well as the WoUpeck.

UNLV scored two rum In the f«•,»•» ,
ill the siilh, three inthe seventh aasleaw. -

in the eighth inning. UNRscoredlwota
the fifth, two in the slith. two 1» Ike
Mv.nth and one in the eighth. In
the ninth inning that reallj UM Ike -
story of the eeriee.

UNLVwss winning thegame IHad
the game was well in hand, but as coach
DalUmore had Mated earlier, he would
run up the aeon If he had tot ekaaoa,
and he did.

TomLuna grounded out to third. fU
Ireland then singled into rightOeM.
DeSenlii lined >alnfle 10 Ml awi Ike
Rebs had men on at Orel and aaccad
withoneawaj. KlnaalirounoVd■»•a L
fielder's choke and Inland waa s>l
going to third. There were two eeaa
Thai's whan the Rebel bats ataiwjd to
crank.

Bill Mai doubled, the third o) ska I
game for the superhuman third kaaa-
man, to drive In DeSanlia. Wan) I
doubled to drive in two runs and tMth '

drove in one more run witha stafjb.
The Wolfpaci waa out IkcsMp-

In the bottom of the wkmk ,

whan deslfieMd hitter Pal Zsafcl
pounded to Lima who threw to TJard
for the last out and that was it letffceRebels this seaeon -

_ _ . ■ i '■

UNR-UNLV- ARivalry In The Making ?
DvCtoln about
' lilft.a.
two majoractoijilaMay Unhawlly of Iggjfgp:
JT>| llil|ia|i»l*iaaTaWrfafciia.je»MvedaTagaboW t»> l> t«. .

UnivefHity of NevwU-LM Vegai Rvveli
in three 'friendly' gunMof bMeblJl.

Ust leuon. «U athletic conMU
Won UNR u<l UNLV were MopiMd
•xpect baseball.

Ne.l seanm, UNR l< leoUllnlgr
•dwdulKl to pl.y b«.ketball againlt
UNLV

So baseball is the only major sport
where Iheres a an la-ttate Hvalry. And

what a rivalry!
With a fan count of aoro.wb.re mar

400 for the opaaing same of a
double-header Sunday, thejuioss beganu> now.

UNLV, which has baaton UNR now
nine eooseculhe Umee, dating back to
1979. wbanUNß won theopening game

ofafour germart. gotbehind early But
the bigbats of UNLV came to life ind

the Rebels won 13-5.
After hearing UNR coaca M

YoungbloodaaythatifhegwtsacHK.
to run up tin aeon, k> would, SMV
Coach Fred DalUmor. raaporxM wkk
thesame venegance. But.intha inal
gam., nobody was going to ruairp*.

Football Team'sTough
PlayExcites Knap

By Brian lieoeaeleAl

Tough pl»r by both th. Serial and I
Gray lunu In laat Seurdaj oifkli I
annual intr«-«|iud football pn mlIvarypbafTngtobtadraarbibayKaaß.

Following. «.1» win by li»Bearb>t, >
Kn.p noUd lint 'Urn.',an awful lot olI
lalant on Ihla Mm," rdarrba to both i
•Uμ. SpMUtakr pUyt by both Ibt 1
oHhm and dafaaaw provfcted an
..riling .v.nln« far U»2.11§ to. Itat Icam..

Tin Him atriaa of Iba nlfht bjr Uμ
Scarlrt provad u> b. on. ol K. km
.hutdowiuof th.«v«un«atUy Craw
and Mlka Mortal <n bWHd to Jaat
four yard, on IfalM puqra. Tβ. MDjor
niniUni OKI. found Umraarna (aea to
iaea wUh maafcr Uaibic.lr Ut*»
WUliima, fotnm Onion Slato cafMln,
who diowod Ikat Wl b> rukaw
UnporUDleoiilribiilionalhlanUl.

Th. Oraj, l»nimlnitol br ha
Kln|. who ndnad laat »aa» daa lo
injury, alao unvaltod •ant wM*o> l>
Iba UNLV ai~nal. Dropftaf back to
put,KlagrilMaball lowa ti«aM«a
that waa aaarad OJa Hah bjMttj Jbs
Sanduak;; It ma akada. o< tonaar
AU-Pro Lane. "Bacabl" Ahrorth.
Sanduakjr, .tunlor oolUf. u-auiat taa
Wall. Walk, Waah. raao> aaatkar
apadacular eatofa of! a throw Iran Al
lUynold., mora Ibaa IMk a> to Iba
raputaUon a> aonarad mMMka
All-Amwio In JC r^T-

Tb. Oray oond quickly dowa SaU
on lu am p.i on but to—d la.
Searlat dabaaa araam ••* •»»«••«-•

ti th. loal Una. Tka Orar aadat ap
aaaataf a »yard laid aad altaaaat.

Tb. Ofay iilinii, ibri aaat b>
Mibo Jobaaoa, raowd Iba Mara
Oaoriicb-M Searlat baat toa> owa14,
putooavldouaniabaadbboUdapaal
mill il 11 b rlliii lll—b-lllillbll
caarf.King luwl by uu to MOrtM aaaUoavlnbuttbaacatlalahowadSatipaot
u<pUyiMn»>lhat|Uballaaaaawa»
tall. Wymoa Maa£aa> tamad tba
mnaMimim aroaad a> b> aktad a>l a
|i mil Iliiilibla'aiaai ■«
cutbacklolh.middlalocaM»lofa
yarda.

Wkh Ih. ball on Iba Oray t>, law
Crouai pkt«iop Sγ. yarda toaata- a

raanand by a buattfef Wayaaa
Alrkbjo. Craua.'. <a. yard bmrat rat
Iba nd tanaya oa toa 7-0.

Tfc. Oray raaii»iAtoaaotlb> nan
with ft«la* la am aaVaaaaa a> Kkfam Iba ball to aaalbar am,
EddlaCarv«, fara l» j>l laai ada.a
H. It oa kaK Inai aaaak Dm*
Ftotock't wMbag tqaad. Tk> drto
raalpriiilnmdlbaliaiMuaa aaitalan
m a atUf Qny dahaaa k»oad a paa*
fiia I , Tiailil'iiiiaiiaiiai Taata
falanaart. bad a lurHiw. fcaai bh
ibajnalu udd> llillllli waaa k>
baaaaadaOaMaabpajiaaMaaliajbtl
aaaakt fad lb> baSa.

Tka imiaiilii al tba ball *•>

naaalailirt bjf the Scarlet gnwV
Ha; acored on ■ five Jard mo IM I
Melton end • pee. from febriaeM JI**-' 1
Ore. Km had gone from the*
le-rard-line to Uu 98 beta. •

riucoonectloo onan attempted elatae-
of.Ub.rtj" according 10Ore, oftenarvo
coordinator John Lowry. The Scerlete
Brian W.lbarth (all on lh. looaa ball

Raciavara and puntere war. betißpg
ihawindaUavaning. During tha thai
ecoring driva of the Brat half, Michael '
iMd and Jafl Bptk eaaa bxk lo fat
paaaaa hald m> bj U» 25 m.p.h.

Klni'a naltlni aUUalka wara bail
dilrinf. thamood half whan badropead
aomapaaaathat war. right on laifM.
Y«th.aank»-to-baahowadhowilia<lljr
hacaiibaaabalindwduponaßijrUTl
naja and run bj Camaron Hollowa, In
tha fourth quarter.

More Hollowajr'a launl larva
ajajckdwm. U»rk«Wb*deeorad B*B>
t> hold their lead. Carver had put Me
Orey cloearbrcnealofthe goal Una (or
thaaacondUinbatwMntouehdownebr
the Scrlafa Mortoo and Jalt Spek.

JelOllOn 9 lOUClHlwwii wee ■ liiaftiM

r>limekaaOdrriaßhin>dUaiealtbai>i
ekaeadbMlrontfourofthaQrajttat
poeed problema ill night aa Tar
Murphj. Jeff Juatice. left, Tnkr,AaroVlioog, lobart >oee and rale all
oaMrlbutod. »o»>ahow, Might; Mouaa
IharaheeomeatoievelhadwlMortoo
got open and alg lagged around t>4
under mld-raMadUen lora l> rard
•cor. alter getting the dump pea from
Oabriaeh

Hat lebela k>at doieoarn end Ml
O'NeU huUMI couple of mmfa
whe. he tore anea ngeaiinli. fi
tea—Mae on thertJCTlMtoa
IkM made up far Ua loea ea IVid
Uabanaleui, Bruce lan, Waaibarth
and Dorian Cagaoaai ceae Ihroagk.

arharrnU, He la a Uanehr from Chela*
JCmteaSmnrnndeeortajAiee.

The antic, front four of Ike Scarlet

Ll.tananta bed
m lacUae t> had Ik tae. artlt
WaWNMthwurlgWbehWwrlkfcar.

■.araanoftarldownapaeatogowMl
a pear of tedue. ud aaeWa. *Ua>

. Uabmnhj aaocaed dow« ipm mk
.»da.aoloa^lor>w»aUate<Mau
It*.Wekor ahond rt, be r>M

. aaaadHrliloraalluail>■■■ aMaflaT,
n—aJaaailiiianelct. ~'jg\

: TV. Qraj ao»a« tW ■■; I «&■/
* *

!■■ J,,.t--^aaaakll ALtafkAfflflafci li EStti
' evasT HBN le *WaWe^ejTi^i

. IMhM pde. dnaTU b#I •era. tloiiV Ckerba Jenrle lei *»

I teWtaVlaUV —4*rat f»lftM ta^La^beti
i
. g^«lZ»."oaUlkeOro,'aJ«l

e.awelatel nirtii mtkm ill
I eatoredtteprerle..

AβExiapte ofTiMfkDefcMfeePhy of fteRefcetai

continued on peg* 10

"I thoughtBud wasbetter,
butFve beenproved wrong, j

ABJ tluimill 1 fcmui I ' ;'df '**'• ' * ' I IB
■ avbeef — I tfniM>ht I I *^>- *>■■ /v U iJ IB■TiJHV rd rhnriir ftllMmr lu* >■■■ A4l *fl*r IV

t^fHIBIII"Ba & Drinker [ I

' lit"4VH ' \1 ijjf jfj* i f sA^ltM*^^ft'

AH inepwncipanrs .- fl j , *^^o^^^^« \ B

■ifiai f IT»**' ''■''""" i b 1 -fl

a* , I |nhaj| litMmrirtimw»BfT IB

l 'J|hl FmuwScHossc aOfnc peopletnoujnt I IB ■
P. <y - nrttonilTV. But IVMS surelots of Tμ not surprised -"yLII

I «4ifc*L*iJßfr »jSjLj '"
a- _
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Mattinson-
Athlete of the
Week
b> HiiaUta, liW baaabal M, baa
eon ckooen ndebty Din Athlete of tka
VMt.
IWkn had • banner aertoe

OtaMUBnjhKUoflwobo.nm.lnoi>.
watpnaelUajted Stelae bternetlon.
I Vabltait/. to tha sertos anaM Ike
lnW«rtj of nsrade-leno. katttoson
m> four for nina with two more bom.

Ifattsasoahadlomias IkeBcarM and
Irey fan thia pan Saturday riot. b.

TOe Rebate Inieh the year M-20 and
Mtsaaa) to bop. for a NCAA playoff

Handicapped
Wrestler
In Nationals
Mahta Hkka, a lt-raar-old vtouany

udieappad wiaallac, will Irani to
Uaaoori la June to attend hi. fold
■add 1 tha nattonal rhaerplnnanlps
poaaorad by tka United SIMM Aaaoc-
Uon tor Bind Athletes IU8ABA).
Ik*., a audast of Waalan Hlfh
laool woa tka sadal oWaf tka IMO
atioaal I li—wjalimalil|iß to
imanilllliimi """T-------—

kaboMnt.
UUiaufiiaauoNanda'irapnaant-

u™iolh.«poruo>».loi>m.n«tomiiik-
MotlhaUMßA. Bb. aay. Hkta will
oraptta with otkar rtriallj hamdkapp-
ialMaHa hwiittomkoiIkaaomlry
ip. a-13 M lluuttaul kUaaowi State

'oi'i'dlilnii to wiaallaw, MklaUa
Mpata to foal bail, fjnaaatka,
alMialiil. track and Bald, and tka
Ullnnilir ray.

Hidka haabaan wraatUif lor anao.
tara nd in lln, ha eapturad Ika
ational VMCA rtiamptlliablp in hia
atjktdaaa. Ha U curraMlj worktaf
kh hia coach, Clam Kinf of Ib. local
MCA,taprap»raUoiifortb.u|>c«iiiiif

11111-.fl aotaa thai hod. ara b.b(
■iaad to balp DiaDca Hlck'a trip to
iaaourl lasd othar profnnu br

aoflballMinianailaalforMaT3«-31.
ha lotnuamant ia opm to maa'a B and
laana, and woman,. A aod B toama.
■aaa will b. plartd at Clark County
a—mnMj CoUaft. and team, muat
■War br Maj 16. Entry form, ara
•llabla at tka North La. Vofaa
■craaHoiiimr.. Addition taformatlon

la nallabU by callinf Ullimafl,
T3*-U».

Hustlin'Rebs Blow Out USIU
byDnueKeitii

UNLV. HuHlCn' Eabal banball
team, havinf bean .liminaUd bom a
barlk m lhaNCAA playoff, by Cal-State
Fullerlon the wnk before, had some-
thing to prove laet Friday.

United Slatea InUroaliooal Univer-
■ity lUSIUI waa In town and the Rebel,
were primed to ..Ivage their pride and
reaped, if nothing elae. In a eeason that
hat left a biltor-aweet teete in their
mouth.. Keeping that in mind, UNLV
pulled out .11 the «op. «nd annihilated
the Gulla, 17-4, in the first game of a
double header at Baraeon Memorial
Field.

Tha Rebela aaaautt on the viiitor.
from San Diego was w> complete, ao
devauating. it looked e> though UNLV
and the California little league ayatom
had gotten ita scheduling data miied
up. The proof: 17 ran.. 13 hits, all home
run. and five double plays.

Bubba Mattlnaon, whowent threefor
fourat the plate, blasted twohome runa,
while Bill Ma>, John Rice, Frank
DeSantis and Chria Smith each belted
solo shots to pace the Rebels.

Pitcher Rich Naylor went the distance

forUNLVinplckto»uphl.»a»d»tool
the ■•«>■. £ta«<» hat. Nqrkr,>
freihrnui mil of U. V.JU , taau
High School KMUnd •Wβ UU ""I
Mruck out four b> tb> »»n butaf
conkMt. Niylorioalr —

,„,he fifth inninjwh.nh.«r™nd«d
. two-run homiTunto USIt) d~i«ial«i
hitu,r P.ul Ihdudo. By thM tin..
thotwh.th.lUb.ri b«l 4x~Al bulM op
.comf.rt.bl.l.Kl.

UNLV, 01 Ik. otlMt hud, wm
nothingbut troubl. forRobrtlMlow-
ski. Uw Gulli Muting pttcnar. Iβ four
inniruri o( work, Lutowtkl ■urt.niiiwd
Ilrunl,nin.hiuui<lwucl»rg«iwilh
eight■/>■!rum. naUMnUni
Uken out, Mil. O|»M >ml wbM
wuMlofth.gu.udpmmpll'lKrl
up .Hotter ili mm l> M ttmtai of
relief

The Rebel., .fUr picking up. run to
lheflr.tinnlng,th«nw.ntonloico>»r«>
len th.n t«d run. In ~ch ol th.
following Inning, until thn wn ikiit
out in the .UtT

Inning, four Uld B»e w.r. th. big
<**. (or UNLV, ■> th. Irixaj ra*d
fi,e and ill runa in aacb nHpacUnlr.

Ma«. who colkcUd hie 7tKh RBI, a

«*ool record, ta th. conMt. (Ot ll»
Übeh on the bort ~ri, with •

lowenng home run. Mill «BI noocd,
incklenUj, brate uiramiU Rudjr
Wird't ™rk ol 77 M lut ).«r.
MuUnjon conUnutd U» •corinj n>™.
in the •wood Ihhlbi whan W. Uo-ran
ihot «or«lChrU SmUh torv. UNLV •

Mlein. «€»'• bIM In tilt third Inula,
KOndbothMuudWudtopotUSlU
rtttobottomollMhol.. VV.nl (UK)

cqxund • neofd whan h. mllnd far
the 48th tim. Uu. •unci, broking u
eleven jrMr old record Mt by Htmy
Cim in 1970.

In th. fourth Inning, •Dentil bomr
run Kond calcbar Mlk. Mutln, and
Smith! thn» run blut g.v. th.lUb.li
in innnnounUbUUn run kad, 11-1.
The Rebeli. iparlwl b; Mattlam'.
wcond bora. run. Korwl lix mon rum
in the fifth inning to eloi. out the
KOritlg.

In the «eond gun. .fU» doubto-
headnr. Jnck Ajm picM up hi. third
winofltoMHcalngiildlnglnalriMl.
to • M victory. Aj.n. Ilk. N.jlor,
.buck out lour Man, and Mai hithk
lethbomarunof th. T.ar to had UNLV
to itl 32nd victor,

Final NCAA Hoop Stats
Announced

Although the college bukMbdl
aaaaon wU over • month ago, the
outpouring of etatietlca from the NCAA
continues. The moat recent releaee
lifted numaraua final rlethttft (or
outiUnduigindlvidllel and team perfor-
mance! for the recently concluded

lie'moat tnpraaarva Individual
atalietka belonged to Kevin Him of
U«Uni«.rilt»ofC^lionu..|rvin.,«lh.
accompllsned a firat for major college
baUplajrara. Hafea BDlahad amongIha
top three playara m acoring, rebound-
ing,and fleUgoal percentage
Magee. a Mforward, lad theAntealera
olCal-lrvlnewilh a 27.5acoring margin
(thirdbeat In Iha nation!. 11.1 raboundi

avenge (third best in the nation), and a
67.1 percent field goal accuracy. The
outatanding field goal accuracy mark
wasthe seventh highest inthe history ol
Division 1 play, but was far short of the
record setting pace of Oregon State's
Steve Johnson, who shot a record 74.1i
percent.

UN LV fans had the opportunity to see
Magee in action early in the put
season. Back onDecember 8, Cal-lrrine
met the Ratals In the Convention
Center, in what was to be the Rebels
biggest margin oflha season in ■ H4-9S
romp. In that game, Magee gave a
performance that was typical of his

Bt*toMrtttuMi- Attiete oUtwWt*
UNLV Flla Photo

continued on page 10
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■intraMurals reports
I ' i

; INTRAMURALSSOFTBALL
\ TOURNAMENT CONTINUES-.

� THURSDAY 5n SATURDAY .HBS*IHHHH
3PMB.iy.lMcta.il "MSkjr 9SS9
joil rt I nkifi 3PMSlgMiCβ . \

"

ATO Wh«rrfO*liwtfM«.M«Hi.

FRIDAY M SPM ATOD

3FMUMVAI4*. WhMro»ATO/OJ.Dh«
WIiMro(K«faS%MTKE R^R^R^R^R^R^H.HH

SUNDAYMO I
4PMTfc*Wal 10AMWhMr«fBI|BaiGlrk/ADFI ■

MIMX4VM „
I INTRAMURALSSAYSIHANKYOUTO

SATURDAY 919 1Z

UAMBStoMn IPM FORTHEIR GENEROUSEQUIPMENTDONATION, I
WtaHiUNMi QUATTOfINALS THECOORSCAMPUSFEST J

2PM ANDTHE J
ATOUMtSbIm | INTBAMIJBAL FESTTVALII! Jf

INTRAMURALS FEVER- CATCHIT!!!! \



acora onanybody. Tin lababwon 44,whrnTonUiu wilted withUμ bUM c
loadad to aeon Dan Kkiaal.

Thh (am. wm ■ Bfkt many (ana t
at Moano Stadium »iU navn forfat. It
■Uittd ia U» bottcm ofUa Mh tank* Iwtan umplra Ok*). Gowuu eaUM a •
lamDaaanu»raafaatllMlob«tlip t
po-ible iKiuncndilv doubl. plaj. •

Altor IK. caU, UNtV coachaa rrad IDaltmon and Loaaia KaaHt atoraMd (outof lb» dufoiu la pmaat, to no nail.
Than, it aaaoad atII Ika unpin put a I

i
cam. In withaMI hook that juM inland ■
lha ump. DalUmora aad Kaaur wanajactadnxmUHmaaawallaaaaeoMt t
baatman John Ilea. I

Thaaa are lha main laandlonu o<

quotad in a lano nawapapar aa av<B«,
"AfMrlhtewilatuiovn.wa'niolnito
hav.loi»valuauufaraiUN«-UNLV
IbaaabaUllaemcanMd."

And h> Mondayt lama. Dalllmonhad aehanH to m» up tha aaofaand did
». Tba laoab waia up IM loaujMo
tha lopoltli. ninth. UNLV pracaadad to
nn (our nina wkh InM-llaan Frank
DaSantla, Bill Mai. land> Ward, and
Chrla Smith aU (MllnfU, baaa hlu.

Coach DaUmora aaid. "I want U»
kid. to play hard and rapraaaat tha
South.™ pan ol tha ualnnlljr ol thkMa."

AIM of pmpla hop. lobal taanuwill
In 11 llii i||minium ilaumkh-
rivalry.

ouUUndtaf •Wμ: II potou. It
rabowda. ud • ao pmaat add pal

Th. Koita, etamplm lot Dtotekm I .
pkgwaalamboto'W'riailaifclof ,
Bm*hC»rot».,who".ililill»tam«,» ,
■vnp.UlmlbrlUitanDl
ColfU. a> Mβ. Tha nto l>.! ,chaapfcM ni Danjl "Dactar Bk," ,Wauoo of MMmImI VJkj wkb u :
•ntafa d 14.0 lolii.ij bgr Wwn. '
IWWaloflQotoMlM. raDowtafOnion auu-i JokMoa ad M«M,

w» Otlaado WooMdKolKM Dmm
« <6 iMRm IWd udawnej.

UNLV » gat »kko« *• MtkMl
iMdm. fheaw ■»■ tataMka'i
baton b> mtou eMMoriM <*l« Mk>
John*., who flakk«r«iU•«.•Wd•Ml imncj, «Mk BM l> *• mUm:
adnw OMa>, «km 10.1 par ana
nbouod mm ..ite nad Iμ l>u» oauoa Oraaa• it .) ill
Klin* WMT.ua SlaUtwtfalouthWlliiat aliiajiaaaii WalaHaaaaUia.
Ito labala Sal waa la. IW>
UaaMtMVaaaßaßaiaiaßMßllt II mmllruTtanboJadlaSSlt^i;

Strength,Endurance, Ability Needed to Survive Cheerleading Tryouts
hyKimMcKamy

Thirty-four aweaty. emeUy «nd «-

hausted young mm and women Iμve
the gym « the UNLV Phjrikil
Education building every n«hl Ihia
week it 10 p.m.

At tint gl.nce. they look Ilk. en
Olympic faam clad In doalgner clothe.
and .pedal occeeion haintylea.

But when they lieon their Nik.i ind
mnout to thegymfloor, the Sunn polo
•MrU and velour aweat mile fade into
the background and ability, etrength
and endurance lakea their place. Ifa
time for cheerleader tryouta.

"Alright, everybody here for toll
call.'' yell. Tina Kumar the unlveraily
cheerleading adviaot, "then out on the
floor tor warm-upitretchee and the jau
dance."

Kunier t>.a abort, brunette woman
ha. bean conducting cheerleading
tryoutaat theuniveraity forthe partfour
"She remembere whan aha held
tryouta four year.ago.

■We didn't get to uaa the gym. The
girl,and guya and the judgaa wan all
crammed into the .mall danceetiidjo."
.he aald. "The funny thing waa that
there were more Judgea than competi-
tor.. It worked out alright though and
■ince than the number of judgaa haa
etayed (heaama, approtrmataly IJ. and
the amount of man and women trying
out ha. more than doubled." ,

Over the year., the thinga that the
Judge, are aiked to look forkm not

"The girl. muM eiaCUle good
technique in the dance, and Ike cneere, )
produce under preaaure, and phyaically ,
look good. The guya muat be atrong ,
and." .he added, .railing, "UaraHy
like u> be on the bottom of thin,.

"They all muat be anlnueinallc and '
putupwilhme, ".h. added, "orlhere'e '
the door."

While Aretha Franklin", hit eong ,
"Come To Mo" diea down In the ,
background for the third time, Kuiuer
motioned to a tall, aturdy blonde girl.
"Tell the girla, the drinka at the water i

founlainareonmo, "eeldKunier, "and ,
than Una them up for Uμ pom pom )
routine." ' (

Heidi Niekum, a three year cheer- Ileading veteran,related the maeaage
and than chawed therecord. c

Aβ popularainger Pat Benatar belted
out "Hit Me With Your Beat Shot"

. Niekum acreamod. "Alright, from the
I top, a5. 6, 7. 8."I And likean army of robou, each girl
i began the routine imitating Niekum

from movement to movement.I Aa the muaic blared the men In the
I corner took a breather from their

tumbling eierdaea and watched the
girla perform.

Applause echoed in the room e> the
girla fini.hed the dance. Kunier
grinned.

"If. going to be tough competition
Ihiayear,'aaidKunzer. "Laatyearwe
had about60 girl, trying out. thii year
there", only 27 but they're more
talented."

The girl, are Judged on a one to tan
point acale. 11-poor, 10-eicellantl.

Each routine ia worthSO polnla which
include.technique, execution and voice
or enlhuaiaam.

Along with the jau and pom pom
routine and the cheer that the girls are
taught, they are required to make up
their own pom pom routine and the
cheer. They will bo judged on Ihoee
for technique and elocution but
mainly for creativity.

They are alto judged on kick., >pliu
and on double atunla which are dona
with the man.

"Out of the 2? girla, eight finallau
and two alternate, will be choten
Saturday at noon," aald Kumar. "I
handpick the guy. becaue. there aren't
vary many trying out. I Judge them on

gymneetk ability and strength. Either
he can hold a girl over hi. bead or ha
can't," aha aald, "It'a aa aimple aa
that."

"She aleo make, the guya leam the
required cheer," butted In eight you"
choerlaaduuj veteran. Derrek Velton.

"There never willbe very many guya
that try out, "Mid Velton, "mootpeople
think we're homoaatual."

"If. gotten batter though," be aald,
"I tell people I'm In it bocauaa If. fill.
You get to hang around beautiful girla
and travelto place. likeHawall and New
York free of charge. But there ahvaya la
one poraon who won't believe ma and
give, maa funny look."

Yetton aald that ha wlahea the
clMtrMeVtofai faKViveoDAotv support. >

He aald that cbeerlaadaag i. like
■" volunteerwork. "You do a lot and K"t
little or no thanka.

Practice Mart.In the middle of July,
■o we'll have routinaa lor ike first
football game." aald Yalta. "During
school we practice eight hour, a week.
and we don't gat credit tour, or
acholarahlpeteachool."

The leaat peoplecould do la yell with
iu." he added, "but they don't even do

VICTORY IS HERS. Uun Bimt l> »

ol lh. 13 cho»n for th« clwnlMdlDf
Squid for the 1991-82 Muoa. Tl»
eqiud cumntlj loclikUi ilfbt houk
memb«r..niillv.liul...tlU«»lihTto.Kiuuer, iiniv«™n; ckMriMdta| MM-
•or.uidihehopntopkkupifewiDon

that."
Many of the giila that tryout an

.traight from high achool but oome of
them are freehman or ■oaaMwloiwa in
UNLV aad have bam competing (or •
while.

Aa an incoming fraahman In UTO,
Jackie Hall made the aquad the Drat
time aba triad out.

Hall didn't make It her aacond year.
Shea back again, though. j

nulet intoll. H»othm eboMB lor n«t
yaar'a Chnrlndini Squad m JuluK
Hammond, Julie Wad., Onto Od.,
Valerie Vilow. Briflt Hahi, Shelle;
Mojrer, Jodi Hale, law Saha, Bo
Howard. Ken Moranf, Dtii Garcia aad
Ulen Nubauro.

eaJdHall, "I waa on theaquad be*»e%>
I think I know what the Judgaa an
kxiaiiwlor.lhopaeiperiencepaTaoff."

"Ataoet lima to go," aaid Kumar
while gating at the dock. "Lefa eaa
everything ooe more time."

ThegirleataraatherlridiabeUafaa
themaafcgTowaJpuder.

' "Alrlfhl. U» poopoo look. food.
', Kumar fU wiU> • (Mbmu uw.

' -Ob, •Kllta-u.th.fhort. ymtev.
, »l»i>li««lT<»lU."«i*Jpg"*"

, ,t.i>«irofb««j™d«idwlii»UNLV
lUtxl ihotu •!»'■ w«ui«.

, "CMn»iUap,"ib«addal, '•lid
I'll ■«• you lomonow.

Mhrt4MKdoi
photabyJohnOurriniki

MonoyCuAyCkv

What About the
UNRUNLVRivalry?

continued from page 8 (

Rebel Hoopsters Place In
National Stats

«»>«l|ta.wl

Majr7.lNlUNLVYd]10

{GoodMorning from
[Wv 1 ]BEAUTY

studio

2 for the price ofone., ifyou
'bringafriend,

both Men &Ladies
Mjrcat,aayitjfc,»enutoo!

APPOINTMENTNECESSARYCALL

1798-80181
OFFER GOOD: 10m to lpamly MoathhSat

• I
lMlETrofkau

LDERACEMUSEUM ——I
ITll'** nil*** I

WE WANT TOW YOU'SO
NO IW YOU ON NOTIONALTV

Tell us what you or any member of your
family would like to see on ourbrand new TV
series'Tfou Asked Fbr ICstarring Rich Little,
premiering Fall'Bl. We'll send our camera
crews to anyplace in the world to shoot:
• Exotic and interestingplaces
• Dangerousadventures and exciting action
• The bizzarre and the occult
• Odd or unusual occurrences
• Human interest stories
• Spectacular scientific achievements
• Unique show business and sports

• Funny people, places and things
• Or anything else you'd like
to see or know about. F m

Send us your letter or
postcardand we'llpay you
foraveryrequest we use and ]k
perhaps putyou on our show. ■ ■
Wtfteto: "You Asked Fbr Iti Ml 1
P.a Boat 710, I fJ
Hollywood Ca.90Q28 rJ^WS^w
T!je New "You AskedFor It" startsFall 1981on

KTNV-TV Channel 13



Sido Collection Displaced at Art Gallery

Influence is
Inspiration

Side IjJiibllka: A collation ol
ntm aad ««ureok»i by UNIV
■Uui ut pnbHor U. Bido ««.

ncMl; <m dM>7 to lb>aalnnksr tit
filter;.

Sido dMeriM bta teulpuitm -

■|M|i(r«lbjU»™ta»jot«n*ittctii™|
■trocturw that Infliiwif everyone.
U*W tnoda Mick. U* webUiuZ |___ u,_ «•«*• "-J- nutad
teiflei HJV| W¥H* MHWb H"™^"l

coMltgllMmJMMiZtkccnlkto-
kifnMaudlkWaaUl.HdociMM
ltf.l «■■■*■■! woHm HI h. t»U
"rliniH boti Uarior ud oMfar
■tUMnI mm ud tka lib-
*m >■> mm ta Iht dwit

at.
_

ltn, auo'i w«b h»>

tUMIdW and b2°IU hHr£^
■riiliicMaoHwMUllwl

Hβ 1
*«!*«. idHMil Stun, «>d

I ONIVat dtyarteHrt.

UNLVYdI11

I startingMay L.CSUN will takeapplications
I for the followingpositions...apply now!!!
■ Enunainimm and Praemnmiiw Academic Standards■ Chin™,, 3 CSUN Senator!, » CSUN imbn 3 etudenu

I ArHxTjprietiarui Board Code Commtttee■ ChaJimui, 3 CSUN Sanatora, 7 CSUN memben 1 student

I PuMkuima Bianl Curriculum CnmiUM■ Claiman. 1 CSUN SnMor. 3 CSUN mantel 1 Xudenta

Badio Bard Financial Aid UanmUae
Chairman. 1 CSUN Senator, 4 CSUN mambera 3 StudmU

Urlannca CommaM.
Elections Brjaid 3 atudenta
Chairman. 1 CSUN Senator. 7-12 CSUN member.

library Committee
latudml

Organisation! Board
1 CSUN Senator

OTHia poemoNS
Judicial Council "~"^~~~~—^^—^^~^—

5-7 CSUN member! I'HI.V YEIL ErHor

Student Evaluation of FacuHy ComnlUaa I'HI.V YF.U, Maiuwing Editor
Chairman, 2 CSUN Senator!, 2 CSUN member.

Fl*me Editor
Publications Guidance Committee
Chairman. 2 CSUN Senator., 4 CSUN member. Student Radio Station Manager

Student Services Committee Kadlo Station Proxram Director
Chairman. 2 CSUN Senator.. 5 CSUN memben

Uiractor of InuamuraU
Buiiness ManagerSearch Committee
Chairman, unlimited membenhip Bar Manager

The great outdoors
i irk* mar wonts

SH Thltcould MttWHunmer
' vou IWKii morfl about

, It' 51 vourMftnnanvcollwt
Mk,''l courw cantwch. Physicalt\B9 Al cMMngworourniggM
ivfll, mountslnt, twlft riv*r», dMpk cjnvom.wl<l«optntfl»c«.
I ■»; TBj JutttlMticMtror
I . undoeeinfl vnvntsl lofllints

' '. ™5 MdbulldlnflIniw
ItH f confidencefor nextyuri

w Ksdtnitc Qrfnd. co*vdLA>, count*ln nwrtty
H NtwMmlco.flnMKblaia

iMliieit. CMtoii-frw
J Ofwrttt forour

I - OrocfHire now, before
H ,»| tilourcoun«>t« full.

This siiinnief.
soutnwesi Qurwara bouim

P.O.IOX2MOC,Unt>M,NM«7SOI

I TMSYEAR,TAKE... NS
11Living Graduation

Pictures

Apollo VideoProductionwill bevideo-taping tineyear's UNLV

graduationcsremoniei atthe convention centerand you can

receive yourpersonalized copy.

FULL PACKAGEINCLUDES:
• cloee-upofyoureceivingyourdiploma
• tumingofthetacnl
• complete array ofallapeecheiandpreeentetiona.

• avauaoleonVHSorßßrA.

Sign up May 14-19
in theAfoyerStudent Union.

Apolo VideoProdwfloe 732-3008



Campos Qαtter

not lh«l candidate. I h>l any student
attempting to represent Uμ students
hen. on us ■ clssn ctmpur Than
should be .n end u> then laafleU thai
somehow find tnelr wey sll ovsr Ibe
timpue In Ike hem of Utter. Further-
more, future campaign rube ihouU
insiit on Ibe prompt removal of Ihle
offeneive garbage by the rsmtMalaa
tkemeelvei. or Ike; should fad viable
alternativea to iheie lealleu.

Peter Eckhoff

rushfigfat Overpriced
Dear Editor:

Dedicated to UNLV Decision Maker*

Having Ihe displeasure of reeding Ibe
MvimIHSIDCOUT Alumni Publica-
lion; 1 feel an overwbelmln( urn to
commentto"our" newflashlight. Cora
uulolllW.OOO-UNLVcould have bad
ten pan time instructors foe 116,000
each for the school rear. Ofcouna the
fls.hlight didn't realty con IIM,OOO-II
com a mere »70,000~10ur Instructors It
116.000 each for one achool raw.
Inaleed we inherited a daad cell
flaahlighl. too bulky to carry, 100
monstrous to love; and a great apace
waster-three stories worth-without
beaut;, wilkout use, without a learning
function, that la without > learnini

function beyond iu own silauoce-no
versslility. For a university thai cries
about insufficient funds: insufficient
instructors;inadequate funding for Has
library; in 'grave need' to increeee
tuition ;to cut library eervicoe escept to
UNLV sludents-BULL! The UnivsraUy
cannot supply a very needed A-V
division for the Nursing Department;
insufficient A-V equipment for UNLV,
and who has lo make partof their money
by "ticketing" students for an huurß-
cienl number of parking spaces, which
they nave already paid for, with their
tuition, taxes end work. Yea, 170,000 ie
apoor bargain for a flashlight that does
not work. Did you notice they put II up
for under sio.noo-how many parking
spacee would that be, or arhdsrarrips,
or new films, or new books, or a new
'"Howmuiy studentscholarships could
have bean arranged from 170,000-at
leaat seven-could you have used
SlO.OOO scholarship to complete your
career, vour Ufe-your education (ode?

isurecouldnsvsllAhweU.teeKO.OOO
would probably have gone to lbs animal
coraer-th* Jocks, the fraternities, the
Ivy league. Not the the students or
student body. Hey CSUN could you
have used 170,0007

Instead, "everyone" received a giant
died jiLxiuiuaif flaeMials"

A UNLV Student * Alumnus.

Wendell J. Manchester

ROTC Input
Deer Editor:

Most studsnls on the UNLV campus
have little or no idee of what goes on
withinthe network of student govern-
mentatthiaunivereKy, an organisation
lo which they contribute over two
dollars for every credit they carry.

Indeed « is lbs responsibility of this
body to inform students of important
events that occur oncampus which have
e direct effecton the students aa wellas
the UnWeraity.

Such aa event to currently taking
place. It involves s research committee
consisting of both faculty and student
members who are raaaarrhlng the
uMsiw of keeping the KOTC program
oncampus ea a permanent facet of the
university's academic curriculum or to
bs taken out of the university system.

The mmmlttoe most certainly wel-
comes both student and faculty Input
regarding tbstr decision. Address your
comments to Dr. Harper h> the
Accounting Department or to CSUN
Ssnalors Roberta Burton or Steve
Nnuchas in Ibe CSUN student offices.

Sincerely.

SUvsNiUachks

ProfeLetting
Desr Editor:

Tbe accounting department Is losing
two top professors both holding high
standards of pnfeesknellam In the
srsss of education and accounting. The
following are two snort notes lo each:

Piufmui In Nleeen. senses la a
wonderful feeling-nut It's hectic. So
hectic at UNLV'S accounting depart-
mom that perhaps you didn't realise
that you've held your present position
fourteen years. Judging from what
we've heard in lbs terminal rooms end

halls, you've become a landmark onour
ampin, aloof withroar bike.

W> just wanted lo si; happy
Mknanl Iron filially didil. in writing
thatlaltoaman with Bights u> the future
for row proleieioo u<l the itudenU
you've tried u> instruct, including the
foraaigblodnaae to M the inevitable
marriage between the computer and the

accountant. Were losing a top, devot-
ed' professional Instructor, not to
mention Ike TRSBO computer In il'a
homemade wagon on wheels that roami

Ihe hells.
Many happy J—n Iα jrou.

Dr. Joeeph Tectlavlchil, now you're
another story. Haven't roil heard that
•tudenls are supposed to come end go,
but good nrofeeeora are suppled lo
come and stay forever, and ever...Can't
you remember Uμ long, hoi, non-air-

condWoned truck ride am thecountry to relocate bare. H waa our laatsummer. We undemand Ihe JuatiSabbreejnee foryour departure loIhe eiotlctrappings of your homeland, Thailand:ll* letter b for you to

Good profeeaore who have • elncere
desire to educate and prepareaccount-
ing atudenta for Ihe reel world of work
and CPAexame are notthat eaaylo find,aak Dr. Duane Clary. 80 we angood-bye, food-lookaad don't conaider
ihi. a move, but only a aabbalical from
UNLV.

See you in Ihe fall of '83.

Good-luck to both of you from the
Student Accounting Aaaodatioo,

Sharie Swenaon, Pr.iid.nl-.tect

Dear "rruatratad Annie ":

Your queationla more complei than
the initial reeding would Imply. One
could write several volumei addnaalng
Ihia concern; > la probably Ihe moatfrequently voicedconcern of women but
la certainly not endemic only lo them.
Initially, many make land aome
femaleal are fearful of making a
UnUIUMILIVUI w*™Vnv WlwJ UffllvDjr
become vulnerablelorejection. Thiiiaapanraafve, moetly unconacioui fear that
baa little to do with Ihe behavior of Ihe
femalepartner. In many caeaa, the more
etronglytheae people feel enattraction
toanother, Ihe higher the aniiely they
experience. Thus, they will avoid
commitlmenU and romantic relation-ahipa and even though they may marry.
the depthof the committment may not
wlthaland Ihe normal alreaa of a
euotainad relationahip. Freud aaya
theaepeople are fearful of intimacy and

romantic auccaaa becauae they have'
unresolved oedipal or albUng problema.
A harsh or rigid, or critical parent may
condition a male lo avoid pleaaure and
.^— aiyj alitßi"** *' winnfnar'' in tlwaa
lndividueliacompelingwitblhepar.nl
oralbling.

There is another aspect 10 tooproblem. Recent aUdiea in paychobio-
logical-beeed motivea point lout an not
conclusive} to a genetic component
which contributee to a difference

betwoon make and femalee. Theae
atudiee, foeuaing on honnonaa and
behavior pattemi. which enhance the•urvivability of lha apeclee, report that
make are biologically more inclined
toward multi-relaUonaMpe whereee fe-
malea are programmed lo more exclu-
sive relationships. The theory hare Is
lhat femalee need a single bond for both
conception and protection while aha la
pregnant and while caring forthe young
child. The male, however, haa no
bioee.ualprogrammliurforthlaeiclual.
vily. Aa staled, there la no eonchtarra

evidence for theee biological differ- 1
encee, yet many men who are afraid of I
pjimiiilHiiiaiil fni iiertlMilugkal reaaoneare quick lo grab on to the bloeeiual 1theory aa reasons for their "needs".Finally, I don't realty eee Ihle aa a I
"trend". In fad, the nrevailiut eocial

values are moving more lo "tradition- I

al" nhUODjMpa than they have In Uw
paat 16]rewa.

And, if jou do indeed ".unci" Ihk
type of mala, 1 auapaet It'a • caaa e<
"likaa" aUractinj r«ch olber. Bui b>

patient. The odd. are with you.

Dr. M.

StressAddicting
CampuMUfUHtmSmlet

According to two management pro-
feaacra at Owrgia Stele Univeraity,
people can become addicted to Ike
etressthey encounter In theirjobs much
Bke people become addicted u> alcohol
or drugs.

Faople mav be*omit addicted lo the

a. I, _-
1... ■ liii ■■ ■llbii eatiaavk aal RMwIIIbTbHInonnoDo■oranaiiiiwt ww-nm [fTrtau*-*'»"

by Ihebody nelurally whenpeople are in
high etreas situations.

The reaction is similar lo ampheta-
mmea. requiring larfor and large'
dosea to satisfy.

Thia maycauae theee peole lo create
etreasful situations lo satisfy their need
for adrenaline'highs''

Law SchoolEnrollment Up
Campt,iD!g,.tN,wiStrvlt*

Thia school year a law acnool enroll-
ment In American Bar Asaociatlon
accredited bw school, b 120.397, up
from lent year's 122.mil

A little more thin ODe-Ulird of the
■tudenu are female,end8.6 perttntaf*
minontj Hudenu. In 1<76, ™lj
one-fourthoftheatudenUwerewocntn.
and onlj 7.6 percent were minoriUei.
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Dr. MiloAnswers 'Frustrated Annie'
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THE BUSINESS MAN'S HOTEL
6 Minute* horn airport (Same street)

(Airport pick-up)
5 Mlnulet from University

10 Minutes from Convention Center (Same street)
Conference Room

Car Rental - Tours - Show Reservations on property
Pool - Color TV - Direct Dial Phones (Local calls free)

Copier * Notary Services available on property
A NON-CAMING HOTEL

COMFORT - COURTBSV ■ CLEANLINESS

HTrh
QMlltirlaa
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B (7W) 7»7-711»'TOU.niEE (m) IM-MM

YOU nmommnmcmmimm.
CAN COUNT 385-3451
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